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'Key to Gf#tting Improvement District RoJlingjs ~I-!armony'

e ee"9 0 -ct-ttre-
five-man committee lor the downtown
Improvement district Is th,at thll prlQ!Ules
are set to begin upgrading the business
ctstrtct. r'

Number one- on -'heir list Is "new stoe.
walks and second Is parklng,~ However.
another priority has creecec up from last
weQk-'-s- ...au!etln9------wUh .businessmen ~

settle the shifting feelings by business
men who ,argue Ihal parking should be
first end-new sidewalks second.

Tuesday's -meeting attended by 3D
businessmen _c'.vgll!d Into a divisional
battle about which protect should top the
list for Improving the downtown com
munlty.

Committee co-chal'rman Robert Car
narl of Carhart Lumber Cc., said In an
Interview Friday that he feels the priori.

_----il.es-....s...be....J.clL~_earlier

meellngs Ihls summ;r with cttv bu~sTness
men the feeling was that new sidewalks
were the most Important Hem to const
del", CarharT laId.

. The problem now Is fhai somo arc net
5eelng the total picture of new steewetks.
he wenf on. Included are new lIghtpoh~5,

curbs and cutter-s ...mlch will defermine
whaf -[5'gbt~-.,o happen to Moaln Str-eet

______rnak~n.9 plans now, develop'!'ent of _th!!,
buSIness area-iTilght end-lip being pushed
bad< sever ei years.

"Watklng fhrough the open house at
Wayne Federal ttest week) made me
aware that people do like nice things and
will take care of them," fv\arch observed
about the recent completion of the
5avlngs and loan association's new facio
lity located on the soutneest corner of
Third and Main Streets. "

March noted that sidewalks are real
important now. Parking space also plays
an Important part. "With Sioux CIty and
Norfolk surrounding us, more people are
going to be awar-e oftravettng (to newer
shcnnlnq areas) rather then shopping In
Wayne," March said, pointing out that
Wayne shouldn't walt too much longer to
start work on downtown Improvement.

The other two committeemen, Dale
GoishAIl :alit! Di _ '\'a r e "'encl, 09; ee
that stoewetks and parking were high on
the lists of prtortttes. but weren't ready
to make sidewalks the No. one topic.

Dr We5sel, i'I laettl dentist, SOld Ihe
committee must first ha v e a program
whIch is acceptable to a large majority of
Ihl:' downtown bustoessmen . "While store
fronts. streets, sideYti"ks, parking, etc.

Gutshall, who owns Dale's Jewelry,
",as leaning towards parking as his tirst
.prlodi-¥-_and new ::.idewalks 9S second

He felt that the major problem rigM
now IS to help some persons overcome
some of the mi,.sunderstandings about the
project

ROGER t(ElSON
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Ak-Sar-Ben to Honor 6 Families

A Wayne couple, Mr. and Mrs_ Earl
Larson took a different approach when it
came time to serecnna their presfige
plates. They each drive their own car and
aptly named thelr ventctes HIS and
HER-5. They also have another car with
the plates PEG - the name 01 thelr dog.

Other prestige plates In the county are
TED for Theodore_Stork, owner of Wayne
Radio stencn KTCH; SURBER for Har·
old Surber, owner of Dlscou,nt Furniture
In Wayne; FSB which stands for
Farmers State Bank In Carroll; MlO for
Mrs. Phil (Myrtle) Olauson of Carroll
securities tnc.; and DUFFER, Which Is
shorf for the lIl' Duffer Cafe In Wayne.

Meyer s~ld there are several persons
who have picked up appllcat)Ons for, the

_ specr.al plate:; and he expects the number
of prestl~ -j)lafwowners to go up ev.en

S« PRESTIGE, page 9

treasurer Leon Meyer when asked about
the Influx of persons who are wll~ng to
spend the extra $50 for the license plates.

'·1 took a Dale Carnegie course and the
most Important thing they told us Is thai
people like 10· see their name people
just want to have 50methlng no one else 
has," Meyer theor-Ized.

This year there are 12 prestIge plates
registE!red to ectomcbjte owners In the
county. Most of the plates are self·
e~planatory, but there are a couple which
requfre some background knowledge

For instance, John Kay of Wayne uses
the worjt MOVER or. hts plates. Kay, for
those who don't know, moves. hooses.

Dr. William Koeber of Wayne Is an
optometrist. Naturally, his plate reads
~SION. You can't tell by his last name,
but Joe Nuss of Wayne Is IrIsh and the
word he uses on his plates Is', you guessed
i1, IRISH •

'urn
Mrs Overm was allempling to

retrreve a volieXbal1 from the
first row of the auditorium seats
when she caught her foot and
broke a bone, Her left leg was
br-ckee belew the coee when-she
tell to the floor

According to a spokesman at
the Wayne Providence Medical
Center, Mrs. Overtn was ex
pected to be released over the
weekend

A Wayne woman. Mrs Hank
(Glenda I Over In, s u ft er ed a
bro+:-e-fI- -te-f.l ~6g"'"and. a __.brok~n
bone rn her right foot Wednes
day ruqht tnsrde the city auditor

Fall Results in

Broken leg, Foot

By BOB BARTLETT
If you happen to be driving In or

around Wayne County and bump, oops, I
mean pass a car, and notice the word
IRIS on the Hcense prate. If's not the
name ot the driver

IRrS refers to a hobby which Wayne
I"-esldenf- Roger Nelsen took up a few
years ago. Nelson grows flowers and his
speciality 15, of course, irises

But Nelson is just one of a growing
number 01 Wayne County residents who
have taken to purchase the sc-ceuec
"prestige plates" instead of the ccnven.
flonal plates which use numerals to
Identlfy Ihe car and -lis driver. -

Fact' is, the number of persons who
own I'll prestige plates In Wayne County
has doubled Ihls -year, 5taylng well aheart
of fhe ,stafe trend. -

"People like to _see theIr name or
somethIng they've created," said county

governcr and chairman of the
A:grktHtw-al Commtttee

The pioneer farm famny
awards. program is sponsored by
the KRlghts of Ak-Sar-Ben.
Families were also honored at
Indl v ldual county fairs by the
Nebraska Association of Fall"
Managers

, -~

Blooming

nurse at the hospital, while MIChael lays resting in the far
leH bassmet Other newcomers are. second from left
Spencer Jonathan McBride. son or Mr and Mrs, Brian
McBrIde of Laurel. Alli50n Paige Palumbo, daughter 01
Mr, and Mr~ Mike Palumbo 01 Wayne. Ryan Paul
Newman, son of Mr and Mrs Rober-t Newman or Wayne;
John Kastnlng, son of Mr. and Mrs, Doyle Ka51ning of
Ponca, and Jenny. Rdy Nelson, daughter of Mr _ and Mrs
Randy Nefson of Wayne

'Prestige'

Plates Are

I~
II

y lost in fire
About 6S tees of choJjped hay

were lost In a fire Thursday
.-.yhlt::h broke out about 7:30 a.m.
on the Eldon Bull farm, two and
three-quarter mtles southwest
of Way~

Firemen -from Ihe Wayne de
partment battled 'he blaze for
two and a half hour,. They were
called out again about 11:30

-,iI'.m.
No estl-m-&-te of damage. was

gIven. Cause of fhe fire was
!iJlOl'l_tjlneouscombustion

Six Cedar County farm lam fT v~ Winnffs of ..Ak-5.ar Ben's
tues will be honored during Ihe Agrlcu1tural Achievement

~~d~t:~7gn~i~~On~ka;~~and • ~~a;;d;tr~=~~f~~~:~c~fore
Mr. lind Mrs. Francis Arens Guest speaker for the event

of Fordyce. Martin BoftQlfsen of will be J_D, Anderson, chairman
Hartington, Arthur HInrichs of of the board and chief executive
ColerIdge and Mr, and ~s o·fflcer, ~arantee Mutudl Life
CRttus Koch, Charles Tramp and Co. Anderson Is an Ak.SarBen
Joseph Tramp, all 01 Crotton,

-Tii~!!fr~n~-~-~~~~~ia~~'~~~--~
been owned by Ihe seme Ne
braska fomlly for 100 years or
over, .

The pioneer farm familIes will
be recognIzed 1I10ng with the

TWO WEEKS ago the nursery at Providence Medical
Center He qulet with no newcomers echoing their first
v rews 01 Ilfe_ But fh"t stillness took an abrupt change last
week when a total of seven babies crowded the new
facilities. The new arrivals marked a flrsl lor the year old
hos.pital In two ways. It was the first time there ha v e been
that many babies In the nursery at one time and Ihe first
lime for twins. Bor-n to Mr. and Mrs, Terry Rohan of
Newcastle were twin boys. Ryan Petrrck and Michael
.Matthes. Holding Ryan Patrick Is Sue Powell. a registered

A Pair )
Of Firsts

.MOlin-fO-orrec f

Meeting In SC
Wayne' High School super In. '

ten dent Francis Haun will
moderate a discussion group
during a meeting lor superinten
dents of schools Oct. 6 81 !'oh:Jrn·
lngslde College in SIoux City,

Public and private school
superfntendenfs from as far as

·--lOO--·mitmr"1rom--StOl7K·'City"-are
expected to attend Ihe 23rd
annual conference.

The program for the confer- .."

t: j~~~~~::i;~og~:=~r6t~~~~
moderators Ino!ude superlrtten- '
dents Charles Eskra of Akron,
te . and Walter Bltlke of
sctretter. te.. and Mel Grell,
assistant superintendent 'et
Sioux City, and Fred Phelps,
-chaIrman of speech, creme lind
mass cotnmunLcatJons at /tNKn'
lngstde College.

Ned Hubbell, presfcent of Ned
Hubbe"· lind AssQclatet, Educa
tional Public, Relations and
.Research, Port Huron, Mich.,

:~~lre:s~II~~~ :;:lIkf~;f~~nb:
Willlam Coffman, - director of

11',Iowa Testing ----;P-rograMs and

See HAUN,-page 9 \.
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body."

Drain's comments were made as' a
grovp of Industries were seeking exten
slons to deadlines for Installing potiutiOJ\
control equipment. The deadline, tech
ntcenv. was July 31 of thl, year for all
IndU$trles,

But Drain said some times such hard
and fast dea~1 Ines can't be imposed. He
noted 'pollution ccntrel equipment Is both
Q)s!l1... a.~d sometimes vefy h!lrd to get.

John Harris of McCook, a member of
the State Environmental Control Council,
said outright abuse-s should be quickly
Investigated _and dealt wlth. He urged

atn to' keep tne council in/armed on
whether tholse granted shcrt.terrn exernp
tlons deliver on their promises to clean
up

Drall! safcrrTgflt now there Is only one
business, a processing plam, which 15l1't
about to comply with clean-up orders. He
said unless the owners can give a good
reason '-or not complying, the plant would
be shu' down

Drain dId nol reveal the n&me 01 Ihe
firm he was talking about

Dan D,raln. head 0/ the' N breske
men a Control,

says his agency, above all else, tries' to
be fair with en' In cleaning up and
keeping the state's air and water clean.

Drain said there are' basically Iwo
ways an agency like his could operate:
Ole, ./5 to set up stringent sfandards and
~IQr,ce thern no matter what: the other
Is h!s,way.

"We try to look at special ·clrcum.
stances and take eactl caseTn(IJvldually,"

On the one hand, some people wam the
name of someone' else because they
might gain ,ablt In ail! or a. whole new
Identity.

01 the other' hand, peOple who are
man-jed and unmarried are doing thin s

It' "seems there II!l a lot ,1"Wlved,
. according ·to fhe head of the Nebrllska

tfeilth 'Deparlment'$ Bureau of Vltlll
$tatrsflcs. '

Ff-edd Theis sayS thef'e lire twO·9r:~.~ps,

~-re-wffo-are more·than--joif II IIttte
flIf fnterested In names. One group wants
pne ttl~'L--'l~_V~ !1.Q-,I~al _right to and the
other wants a name mere l's not legal
proytSOfl for.

DOesthat, so.und odd?
Actually, said Miss 'there, It_!~~y

~Wh~'t's ln.a name? Depends on what you're looking £0,.
i,,;,'l'l'":""~'cA~I~'N~WS S9~ef,mes-they are caught. Miss Theis wom;n came Into the office enc askea hearing on the state of the State Fire because of the political '~essure thllt can

, sal~ she has no idea how many get away for a birth certificate. Upon checkIng. the Mar$flal's Offlce. be and Is br«Jughf to bear", not only en
wIth It, Person' who belonged to the birth certlfl- One suggestion came ringing through. employes. but In enforcement, he said.'

,v.:~~~~~-;~I;~:~~f~C:~~~~Yh:rY~~~ ca~:na~h,::njS~~:z: 1~a~e:~~81e_ ~1~~~~I.d be removed from the rea'lrp of The committee considered the tcee of
to-be husband's birth certificate for Miss Theis said ah Increasing number The office .Is now under. the direct making the offlce 8 separate agency, but
marriage license. purposes. of mothers want their children to have tontrol of Gov. J.J. Exon, which a Senator Herb Ouls of G9lhenburg said

CB:ec:aeU~~~vhe:~:d~~:~i::: t~~~e c:~~j~~ t~:~~io~::d~~ name, or a hyphenated ~t::~~el~:~~:~ce~~~~~y~e~~~k:r~:c~~i :~~t ~:~~~':fl~e~:r:~~~e;t~c;C:~~
man Involved because the child born with Sometimes, the parents are not kinds of problems. like OSHA," Duls $aId, referring fo

:~~ ~haemi~V;:t~g= f~~~hd~r ,:~~s ~~: ::r;~~\~~~~=:~ the ~hild t,o have as::~la~~~e~~;~lv:a~~ec':~,~ho~h~~~ ~::~It~';u:a~~~~~1t~f~t:t:n~h~e:17~
with the young man. A man even dectded 10 change his last work for the agency when there '15 lin Administration Is lin uncontrolled bellst.

"He admitted he learned how to do this name to that ot hls'wife. Cl~I~t--thetop,.---i&--tG br-lAg-
J~y'.w<lt.~ '@MLmAes.' ..l¥lleIet1s1on-:' --'-'--I---don't---ttrlnk we much care who eerrs in someone from the outside.
she said. wIlo what," remarked Dr, Henry Smith, Ace BSlc.ker, former North Pllltte chief Tries to Be "air

Last season, the CBS network mves. head of ' the Nebraska Health Depart 01 police, quit the: job and brought In
tlgat1ve reporting 'crew wanted to know men" "but we should have some gul, /rom outside a former Omaha fireman
lust how hard, or easy, If was to obtain a dance so that when someone needs help Martin Dineen.
completely tetse Identity by -getting wlth records 'we can rve If." u r said when tunee quit, or was
government agencies -tn- sa resu t, a special I.eglslalfve'com. forced out by opponents In and out of the
n I entities to issue them mutee of the State Health Board will look UnlCflmeral. thefi~ were people who
various cards, certificates and letters- jOto the matter. .tc. Sf><' It any cocredille

- worked a:ideplifles Who stlOUIdhave been
they. found If relatively easy because legislation Is needed to dear up any considered for the post.

~o~~e c~~~ ~:~e~~~sth:~~ :::thns~ questions that might Mise In the future. SLfI the administration's re-sponse was

IO~no~~~~:k, it appears the reverse Is Move POlitics Out :i~~i~~h;'d~;~~den~ prurnnted from

mare and more true. . The' untcemerets Government Com ·Let·s. take It out of politics, I'd like to
Miss Theis said another tlrrte a young mlttee r ecenttv conducted a public see if outsIde the, governor's ctnce

1

i
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Jim Strayer
News ,Editor

Ji,!,.Mar;h.
Business Mana;er

Dear Editor
Once in a while a comoroeuon of

ctrcornetences happens which scums to
war ranI a lillie further consroe-enoo.
and this Is one 01 them I have no 'bone
10 .plck wilh anyone and am ~Impl\,

reading 10 numerous statemenl<, made to
me by others

The sub feel IS the 15 mph speed limit
approaching Providence Medlr<:al Center
Irom 'he west. along the east Side
(providence Road} and lOth St

The campus, we know Is posted at 15
rrfpn,--ahd we all Rncw Ihal very few
observe it In Its entirety. The east end of
10th St. has a stop sIgn at Hillcrest Road
COrner on trctuc headed west, wtlh
"Parking Except between 2 a.m and .5
e.m." on the 'north side - usually one or
more cars are there. too

I have made thr-ee Irips weekly (some
limes more) to the hospilal and mally
never paid 100 mLfchattention 10 It until I
noticed Ihal Ihe council which had been
asked fa reviS€ the speed limit and
refused 10 do so

About thiS time I overheard con versa
tions 10 Ihe effect that they (drivers)
were all c.ly or campus officers in that
area, Whether Ihey were all city or
campus officers was not stated, bul it
could have been bofh lIery easily

On top 01 Ihis, In conversation with the
Sisters connected with the hospitaL I
d!5(;o 'gild tpat S9A"e sl tl'1eW01'k~ trf50
had been 'warned: No one to my
knowledge has been actually ficketed lor
this offense, but have been simply
slopped and "had a heart to heart talk
wlth the officer" One person ridIng a
bicycle had ooen Inlormed the Umll was
exceeded on Ihe downhill portion

,II this Is true, it would seem that Ihere
would be better usage of our pollee
authorlly than simply haraSSing people
If also suggests that perhaps the city
cetfflcil could direct a IitttA:. more affen
fton to the pfoDJem - ur')less il is 10 be
consIdered as the federal-55 mph speed
limit, and disregarded entirely.

I suggest the council take their cars
--and dl ille llie dred, anOClTScoverlU$fl'i'ow
difficult It Is to maintain a 15 mph limit
in the dreas in question, and consider 11
'yield' signs could replace several stop
signs, - G.O. ~cklln.

Wayne

Perhaps speed limit
I

should be revised

WayM, Ntbnlka "711

THE WAYNE HERALD

OffIci.I ,.""ofthtCltyofW~Iht~ _
at WIi~ ~ Hii.J.f~" ....

114INln Str",

Establisheu in 1115;,.a news~per pubj'ishect semi·weekly,
,Mondl:lY and Thursdo-y ~-:-holjdbyS t, 'by Wayne Herald
PubliShing Company, Inc., J. -Alan Cramer, President; entered
in ,'he pas' office at W~ynt!. Nebraska. 68787, 2nd class po\t8ge
pa,d at Wayne, Nebraska tA711.

OUr liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that a1nnot
be limited without be.
ing lost, - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

I
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___ ~WERS:___.!.:.......Ih~~ malor
crimes reported In 1975. 2. Glen Elling'
son, Darrell Moore and Sllive Schu·
macher. J. One to four p.m., Monday
Ihrough Friday. 4. A free polka fest open
to the public on Oct. 7. S. Nlerle Hansen.
6. Fresnm--an-oays'---=-·'a varlefy of
acttvltle~ to welcome new students. 7,
Neil Wag'ner and Lori Lienemimn.

\

You can make it better

Who's who. what's what?

iI~:'~~1976 '97' /

!IIliINiD c' -'

'11.11Jr----------- ~=-.......,,.·· .' '

I._~HAT does 'wa-yn~r rank the lOwest 6. WHAT event occurs this weekend at-
rn of 32 cjti~ in Nebraska with a popula. Wayne State College?
tion of over 5,000? 7, WHO are the Winside youths recently

2. WHO are the three new board crowned .king and queen at Homecoming
member-s-'fe(;efflty namE:C!}Cl,tt'JliI.Wa¥fle f~jym~$1 ,.< .••.•_,.

C!J.~l'Jll>er.gf·Comm'&ce~<
), WffAT are the new hours for the

Wayne city taxi?
4. WHAT will welcome people this year

fa Wayne State College'S Wildcat Days?
5. WHO is the Ney/rnan Grovll farmers

who is a candidate for the Dis.trict III
{incfudes -w-iyrre Co. I position on the
University 0' Nebraska Board of Re·

./ qents?

There are other participants can watch passively, and If you don't like
political campaign cesrces candidates rt. 5wltch 10 another channel. There ten'

_ Jbe.ctber.aerftctcents i!:!!1 cenes vctera, am other. .cnennet, Qr.. -'''ny~h,er_Q.al!
etsc somettrrres called ctttzeos or game, And the guy at Ihe bottom 0' that
taxpayers. pileup Is you, the ctttzen.texpeyer

These ..daY--' many at us ctttzen. My third bit of advice Is: "Don't
taxpayers are disillusioned. Yet we know Imilglne that cutreos are powerless." We
this country 01 ours has enormously may be disillusioned, but we have a kick

"complex problems to solve. at home and like a mule. Consider whal ctuzen pres-

~~~~~t;:. ~~t~~~V~~;~~tg~~ ~iih~tO~ ~~1!: ~:~~s~rOUght about in just the past

we're apathetic - and if politics and We have thrown the oht corrupt system
government are the object 01 our univer of flnancmg. Presldel'1tial campaigns out
sal contempt the window, We are witnessing the first

Given the hard tasks 'o!Ihead. I wlInt to Presidential election campaign in history
offer some friendly advice to my fellow ~n whig, big donors have been ruled' out
citizens - as a major factor. The President who

My first bit of advice: Get your chins walks into the while'House on Jan. 20,
UP oft the floor! Americans are problem 1977will not owe anything to the fateats
solvers by nature, not defeatists. We CItizen pressure has recently brought
don't look good sifting around grumbling about the most far·reachlng reforms (n
It's not our style, The past dozen years the House of, Representatives in more

~~~~u:~r~n:s~ot;:. ;::;:= ~~::o~i~lfmaeaCse:;:~;;'to~~~e~~eh~n~~~I~
10. take It. If we've 90t ~~~tem and to OPf'n its acti',!t!es to p"bPc ,_.~_... _

-------Tadle them. vIew.
------'ftre- SROno Oil of advice 10 my leI low And we've had in the past three years,
citizens Is "Don't tum your back on the in response to citizen demands, the
drama of this political yeo!lr" Politics is a biggest wave of reform In the state legis.
necessary part of the bus.iness 01 sel! latures since "the nation was founded. A

. government. If you don'l like the way it's half·dozen years ago, most eXPerts .....ould
conducted, make it better, If you don·t have agreed that the state legislatures
like the way politicians behave. make were prelly poor specimens of free -se-lf-
th~ ,shape up, There are some fine government, Now almost every single
pollflclans - support them. Be active as state has adopted one or more "accoun
a citiZen. Stand up when your name is table government" measurers
<all~. H.U+m't caHei!;._-sfandup anyway. .."Thue are.big. big.. change:o~ and- t-h~

Your res-ponsibHlfy doesn't -end wUh- a(1~ -about -bec.avse citizens fought
electIon day, It begins there, Self·govern for them, _ John Gardner, chairman for
ment isn't a ball game on TV which you Common cause.

....AtINOUNceMENT was made-"'~st wek
ot the purchase' 'Of the Orchard News
by Keith Sfingley o~lafnvlew from Mr.
and Mrs. Richard f(napp aTor-chard, who
plan to retire from the neWSpaper bust·
ness. Under the new ownership, Stingley
will serve, as pu'blisher while continuing
his parts· business, having served the past
w~e.ar:s_as .fern r¥----Salesman for Nor·
folk Auto Suppl.y and planning' to' open the
Niobrara Auto Supplt_i!'. Niobrara this

____ faft. Stlngley's son, Jeffy. will become ,.--
· managing editor of the Orchard News
when fhey take POS5esS!Oti ·todaY' {Mon
day).

,;~':'~~~~~h~~:~~e~~~I~~d9~t~r~;i~;
~ ·formallY 'oPen, to traffic Nov_ 19 and
groundbr1}aklng for the Combination
BrIdge. "repI4t~meot' $paf) wHl be "'eld the'

;:same -day. . -"

OCTOBER I is the date set for Cedar
Catholic's Homecoming. Festivities will
begin' Friday forenooo with a special
homecoming Mass and pep rally, fol

· lowed by a parade The-anliUal homecom
lng footbalI--game wi« -see ttTe Tr-olitli5
meeting the Madison Dragons at· Felber
Park. The day's events will conclude with
fhe homecoming dance al the Holy
Trinity Gym and the announament of
king and queen.

RAINS DURING the last week have
slowed work on t~ construction of the
new---:-Madfson county, courfhouse at the
north edge of Madison. Fauss Construc·
tion, whjch holds the contraction on the
new tilJ1tdlng, h'opeSlOhave 'n undeicover
so that work can continue through Ihe

· winter, An of the masonry work below
ground level, has been complefed and the
work af laying the bricks and blocks for

-- """1he-~~trl;fff(fei'Way;----·,_·-·-·----·

Newa of No'e around Northea.r NehNUIra

THE FALL outlook meeting of the
c::edar County LIvestock Feeders Asso-cia.
tlon will be held tonight (Monday) at the
Coleridge Community Hall. A special
outlook panel consisting of a rancher,
pacf(er" ,banker and f~ wlll present
views'·on future, flvestoek buying and
feeding patterns.

THE CUMfNG County Superintendent's
offIce reports a ,total pupil mem~rshlp of
421.In Cun'tlng County ClasS'~1h~ls for

,-the 1976-77'sctlool year. The r shows THE REV. Dr, _Wlrtiam C. Montignanl
]:3Spuplls'in th~ 2S county,,- blic schools of Herrin, III. has accepted a call to the -
and 86 In fhe three parodtlal'-schoots.-· -- -"WakE!fieTd and Emerson United Presby.

~'OUR TEENA<;E boys from Walthill ~~~~n~~r~~~~d;~w~~~~~~i:nh~~~r~~
have been released In custody of their He and his wife, Martha, have three
parents' after beIng arr-ested-·fn---e-onnec- chtkfren; Steve of Homer, lohi'! Of Win.
flon----Wfff.tl:!!,:..'J}_eft'af grain 1rom--thf!"Oaf'- chester.. ind·., and Bill of Sioux City.
win Hansen farm easf of WalfhJil: The
fout, r~nglngjlt)age~, were
apprehended last Friday morning after
SObushels o~, barley Were sold t'Oa Soufh
Slovx City firm.

"I. ~

i~'~~~~;i::;J'::.;T~>~~,ld,'I. ,;;LLG,,~;c'C".~L.,=L•..~.,.~a :~~...:_. _"_"_'_,~~-=,_, ~__-:.~
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NEW ADUL T BOOl<S
PrulLppa Carr "Saraband

Two SI,ters'". linda Cline. "'The
Miracle Sea~On'". J Paul Getty.
'As I See II", Mildred dnd Gordon
co-eee "'OrCl(!~I" JUdith coest.

Ordlnarv People". Sut anne H1110n.
Who dO YOV Trltnk You erer:',

~~a"::"I~ro~~~peIBII;'MKYM~.a~'~el'I'
,poul"',EL Kon,gstllJrg, "Ee ther"
Arcan" Daugfller Loret1a Lynn

L",,:I'a l.vnn, Coal Miner', O",ugh
'er Mary McMullen, "Funny,

You Don'l Look Dead"'
M,lchell "Ad Of LOve"

MorClS, "cetvestco-:
Olil"s Mur,e, "A Field Guide 10
Anlmill Track' Nallonal Geo
graph.c Soclely. "Clues 10 Am""
<;.a·:s.P.asJ·:-'-'{=Jtsu.~~

and QthN stcr es". Leo Rostem,"'O
K A P l AN, My K.A,P.l_A.N
Rob",rt J St",elman, '"Porlra,l 01 a
SIOU~", T.me life, "Beste Winng
JOhn Toland "Adolph Hillier"
F<tri"rurn:1 tV"" OU'€"Sen, "Astrogen
ncs". Nancv WOOd, "The King 01
Ltber rv Bend" Richard Yales.
'"TheE-a5terParaoe'"

NEW CHILDREN'S 600l(S
LOUise, Armstrong, "HOW to Turn

lemons ,ntoMOney"', Scoll Corbefl.
Tn" Greal McGonlggle's Key PlilY.

Wilson Gage. "squash Pie". Joan
Hanson, "I'm Go",g to Run away'
SVd Hoff, '"The t.rtuest leaguer'
Sleven Kellogg, "Much 8,gger Ihan
Marl,n' Mercer Mayer. ",1.11
chOO' I<,charrj Parker. "He;s Your
Br otner Eve R,ct' "Pilpa',

Other Slorles" Gall
lhe 01'

Newcorner s 10 Ihe Wayne area
are-issued aspeclal iri...rfa'lTOn to
attend the first fall meeting of
the Wayne Newcomer-s Club,
set tor 7 p.m . tonighl-(Monday)
in the meeting room at the
Wayne Public Library

Kathy Wilkinson, .president of
the organization, said a program
rs planned to acquaint members
with ·the community, Persons
who would like trensccrteucn to
the meetmq should contact here
a1375·4950

Awards Dinner

This Tuesday.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald;

MondllY, September 27,197'

Newcomers Irwlted

The anl1tlal awards-dlnner for
Wayne Country Club la~~es will
be held this Tuesday nigh). '

Cocktatts -wnr be served at
6:30 p.m., with dinner at 7:30.
-5-pecfa-l--aw-aF-ds in golf and
bridge will be given.

Seventeen golfers turned out
for ladles Day last ruescev.
Special prizes were won by Dee
Wacker. Dor01hY.Troutman and
Irene Block. ---- -

Twenty.three ladles attended
the bridge luncbecn.. Guests
were 'rwtte Hall and Glay Geeo.
ler/ both of Winside. Bridge
winners were Em Willers. Edith
Wightman. Glay Gaeb!er .
Minnie Rice, Prorence Koplin.
Hazel Smith. Muriei Ingalls and
BHyl Harvey.

Time'

with a business minor, Mr and
Mrs, Alvin Wiggs are his par
ents

Another recipient of a $100
Atok ec scholarship is Pec!a
Stone of South- Sioux City.
daughter 01 Nv, and Mrs, O.B
Stone, Miss Stone is a freshman
at Wayne State wlth a meter in
c.ommunity coun ..elmg

More

COMING TO WAYNE SOON
ii==~ "~'.J

'One

LESSON LEADERS at area Home Extensron Club", Will
lake Idea", back to their respective club members on how 10
get the most use out 01 artlcies at clothing, tollowing a
meeting: mornmg at the Un~versity at Nebraska
Nortbcas t near Concord, Lesson leaders attend
Iraln,ng ..eesrons each month 10 prepare them for lessons
which they in turn present to club member-s during regular

meetings. In tt-e top photo. sealed from lef t , Mrs
Marvin 01 the Klick and Ktetter Home Extension
Club, Mrs Cornelius leonard and Mrs, Roger Hansen. both
members 01 the Serve All Club. and Mrs Afan Johnson of
the Farm Fans Club look over some of the lesson materials
as Anna Marie Kreifels. area home extension agent.
explains how clothing can be made over to do for "one
more lime," MISS Kreifels. bottom, shows a cr acncet. eil~y

way to s I·r etc h the family clothing budget. The leader
le sson. entitled "One More Time - Recycl'lng

.sccexteostoo club lesson
lC'dders Hoskins and Dakota City

$100 1'1 the form of an Atokad
scbotar stup loretta Harral. a
treshman at Wayne majormg in

iaw and Spanish, plans on
a lawyer
native at South Sioux

C!ly, Dave Wiggs. was also
qr an ted a 5100 scholarship from
Atokeo. Wiggs is a freshman et
Wayne specializing in Spanish

l.'::::''''''''::::::::::''::':::'~':':':':'':';::''';:~'':':;:';:::'::':""::"'::'''''''''''''~j.
o and a poet at Wayne High ~.

~ enliJled "Aut~i~~!,?c~U~~h~f"I~Ot~~;~~odn; ~
Jaroch poetry section of last Sunday's
Omaha World· Herald

Lori. who is the d<lughter of Mr, and Mr!>
Clilford Sherlock, recentiy won first place in
the poetry conte..t sponsored by
the Pregbyteriao Women of Wayne

lOri'S poem

Autumn
come':> and leaves start fatting

the trees they make their tlI.ght
tram the topmost branches

Crisp \fblden beams of light

In ihe park, abandoned swing sets
Shed a lear but do not cry
Chltdren Sit beh;nd closed school doors
Think,ng, "Why did summer die?"

Football games are new excitement
~: POints are and cheering starts
~: TLme fl;es by it's homecoming

"..,!,~.:.."";'~ :Oa~~iirne:.~::: ::;:y~:::s school
While flake", rest upon my shoulder
i Ilfl my head up toward,:> the sky
I've grown another season older::: ~

;.::W,::,::,::.::.::.::.::.::.:u:-;:.:a;.::·m:-::.:m·::-::'::·::-::·m:·::·::·::·am:-H·::-::·;:·::·::·:l,::·::-::-::·:t·::-:t·::·m:·l:·::-::';:-:MH

LaPorte Meets

which will be located at the
baseme.nl01 the cilyoffice buiid
ing on the 300 block of Pearl St

Miss Mason's interviews and
photographs will be broadcast
on WSC TV.S,tanon, t::hannel \Q

at 8 pm, tonight (Nlonday) As
part of the she wilt
talk to Mrs IS
director of
iens Center

Helping oul al the center on
Tuesday and Thursday after
noons IS another State
student. Mary Slifes Stiles
I':> a physicai education ·ltlitiO'r.

Mrs. Albert Sundell was
hostess 10 the LaPorte Club

Tuesday afternoon. Eight memo i:======.....==-===--:::=============="]bers answered roll cal!
·--Mal'"garet-"-5-unde+f--wfll···-etH~-·,,·

lain the group at 1 p m Oct, 19.

Members Bring

Bes t Rec ipes
Progressive Homem'lkers

Club met In the home ot Mrs
Fred Hurd Tue ..day with 11
f!lJ'mbers answering ro.ll C<ltt by
b-ringing their favorite recipe

The has less received the lucky
dr~Yi.!n9 gill and Mr~ Ervin
Hagemann Sr. rr:ceived the
birthday. gift. Card prizes, were
won by~Mrs. Ervin Hagemann

-Sr., -high, i'lntI Mrs, Ann Lage.
low, -- .

Next meellng "",111 be a1 'Z p.m
Ocf 19 ,;/Ifh Mrs Ann Lage

plans to study broloqv
Ron Thompson of Woodland.

Calil I:;. the r ec.ptent of the
Wayne State Foundation Honor
Scholarship for $100 A sopho
more at WjJyne State. Thomp..on
plans a cossrbre <:-€l-fMr In r<;1dlO
and TV production A minor in
..ocioiogy accompanies his radio
and TV maior His parents are

_.M!.-ao.d Ms... AcfhW Thompson

of Woodland
A Cooperating School ..cholar

ship enlitl~p E Idean Reinke of
Neligh to half payment at tull,on
during lhe fall dnd spring term ..
al Wayrte Sti'lte w"h a 363
grade pOints a,.erage (based on
a40scaleJ IS
malorlng In

Iratlon and '" a ..enior at Wayne
His parents are Mr and Mrs
Bernard Reinke

A 1916 graduate at 'louth SiolJ'~

ctty High Srhool ha~ rec(nved

Wayne State Announces Scholarship Winners

Phone 375·3065

CenteLMemberuo Be on TV
Kalhy Mason of the communi

cation arts department at
Wayne State College interviewed
members of the Wayne Senior
Citizens Center Thursday after
noon

Miss Mason also took 'pldures
of several center members and
of the new luture home of lhe
Wayne Senior Clti~ens C;:~nter.

Wayne State College has an
nounced that eight students have
been awarded scholarships In
varying amounts of money for
students at Wayne State

Todd Templeton, son of Mr
and Mrs. Glenn Templeton of
Ralston, has been awarded the
$150 Cooper.ahnq Scbocr scholar'
ship which gOC's toward a luture
degree In biology. The.scholar
ship is for Iwo semesters

Bru<:e Davi,:> of South Sioux
City received an Atokad scholar
ship for $100 lor flrsl semester
study Davis. who Is the son at
Mrs lyle Davis. '" II sophomore
al Wayne with <l buslne..s ad
mtnt5-lratlon maior and account
mg option.

A halftuillon scholarship lor
four years of sludy goes to
Dennis .Bolduan, son of Mr. ana,
Mr'i, Donald Boldu.,an of Norfolk
A lre!>hman al Wayne, Bolduan

206 Main

WAYNE SHOE CO...
We HaveS,"oosFor EvoryOccasionI

Some $0105 make la5tmg ImP~SSIOn1 and the~e make the

lasllOg·oU. S~ walk on. BlgSoles, 'caU',o WIth every stefl

you lakllvou'rc lCtllng the world you're Fanfares aniJ~

ImpreSSIVetBolhmf\ilturalleather uppen

Senior Ctnzens interested rn
becoming a member ot the
Chor euer s singing group are
mvrted to _g1t~T)g the group'~

fir s! practice thIs Tuesday after
noon

fo/;.i--"'---Jocrett But!. direc4w_ of
the Wayne Senter Citizens ceo
ter . setd the group may enter.
taln at vllrJOUS functions, al
does the center's Bobblell and
Bubbletfe5 ,band
Tue~a}l afternoon's crectrce

will begIn at 4 p.rrr., tmmeetete
Iy follOWing the afternoon lunch
at the Senior Citizens Center
The group will be directed by
MatnJlde Harms

Senlor Citizens

Need Singers

Roger Borst, bofh of Randolph,
and Mrs. Virginia Lienemann of
Noroflk.

MIS'S Jaeger was married
Saturday to Bradley BrummeTs.
son of Mr. and Mrs. WHile
Brummets of Winside. The
wedding was at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church at Winside

Birthright Is

T~ of
Public Meeting

The Wayne County Right to
Life chapter will sponsor a
public informaflon session this
Wednesday evening, beginning
at 8, in the Woman's Club room
of the Wayne city auditorium

Mrs Jerry Stuad of Birth
rIght, Ioc.. based In Sioux (lty
will present slides about abor
non and birthright "Birthright
is a livll1-9 alteroatfve for the
many women Influenced by
social and economic pressure to
belie...e that abortion Is the only
solution to their pregnancy pr oq
terns." said Mrs Stuart

A ques!lon end answer period
will follow Mrs. Stuart's presen
teuoo

FNC Club Meets
F NC members met In the

Lavern Harder home Sept, 17.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Johnson and card prizes
went 10 Ed Meyer. Gilbert Krall
fflafl-,---M.a-r-y- ---€(htg k!lP"'~ IrsRa
Geewe, Clar", Echlenkamp and
lydia Weiershauser

Next meeting will be at 8 p,m
OCt 15 in the home of Mr<;,
Clara Editenkamp

Policy on Weddings
The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and

phoI09-f"i1ph-!. 01 wOOding5 lnv-ohdng famUi-es living In the

Wayne area

We feel there Is widespread mterest In local and drea

weddings and are happ'( to make space available for th~lr

publication

Becau5e our readers are- intere-CJted In current news, we

as~ thai all weddings and pholographs offered tor publication

be In our office within 10 days aHer the dale of Ihe ceremony

!nformaiion submitted with $ picture after that deadline wili

nl'lt be carried as a slory but wlil be used. m a cutiine

un.d('f.n~~f.h.th~. ,el~!u.'.f7:.~ed~I~.9, f1l.ctures submilled atter the

sio;'~ appears In the paper must be in our office Within th-ree

weeks alll;! I~ ~r~f!10ny

~....o--"-4r·'-4r ...q-..o--..o---4r'.q-.q-.-o--v

~ Morlon Geewe !
Engaged

Mrs, Alma Geewe of
Wakefield and Mr and

M" 0"0 Peotscn of F"!
mont announce the en
gagement of their chil
dr en. Marlon Geewe and
Jetfrey Paulson

Miss ceewe. a graduate
of Wayne High School. Is
employed as a med-lcat

!
~ to,. ho.",ao .'.0 Omaha... H..O'..fiance gra"duated lro-m I

Fremont High School and
Mldiand College al Fre
mont, He ~~ed ~

the Omaha Pollee Depart
ment

~ be~~ s:;eddlng date has §

t..q-..Q,.q".q...Q->o.L;r.<~'-b.i

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 19
\/111,) W,)yrlf! Bible study, 10 a m
Tops Club We.. I Elementary School. 7 p.rn

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1-0
Serucr Cllllen~ Center b,'ldge ctovs . 3 pm

MONDAY. OCTOBER 4

Acmr: Club Mr,:> Clarence .Pre-s tnn. 2 p.m
!;r;Jftrican legion AU~lliary, Vet's Club, 8 c.rn

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
JE Club. Mr~ Julia Hoes

V Senior Cu.rens Cenler bowling, 1'15 P m
Scruo- Cili/ens Center dance a-nd sing,a long. 1 p.rrr
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 1 p.m
Wayne Bu smes s and crctesstone! Women, Black Knight.

__L-JO pm, .__ _

Wayne County Hislorical Soctetv. Wakefield Elernentar v
School, B pm

Julie Jaeger, 'daughter of Mrs. forwarded to the honoree
. Billie Jaeger of WinsIde. was The bride's mother poured
tetec wltl) a miscellaneous and Jana Jaeger, Lori Lfene

---bd.daLcourtes¥-----ai---i ~Jl_.~I!.Q..._J.ylle Bru"!mels
Trinity School basement 'rves. assisted with gll1s
day evening. Hosting the shower were Mrs

For'y.eight guests were pres. Stanley Langenberg, Mrs. Don
ent from St ao'ton. Norfolk. Langenberg. Mrs. Henry lang.
Pierce. Randolph, Winside and onbur q, Mrs, veetene Ryan,
Hoskins. Decorations were in Mrs. Don Asmus and Mrs.
ntue and white. Games served Myron Deck,' all of, "Hoskins,
lor entertainment, with penes Mrs, Laverne Scalf and Mrs.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 77
Senior Cruzens Center bingo, 1,30 pm
Minerva Club. Mrs, Mildred Jones. 'Z p.rn
Senter Citrre-= Center Bible study, 2' 30 p.m
Waynf! Newcomer's Club. Public library meeting room,

7 p m 4'~

Bridal Fete Given Tuesday

B i
~

. .' i
NOW THRU TUESDAY I
MATI~~~;;Op~::'.;~OundllY ~

BIU~ IIAIlVETI
00SIn' K.EJTEL i

I
1

i~A: SEPT "OCT ,~I :;'B' ;
J
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122 Main

For After

Golf League

first
National

Banlc

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

Doug Staol ()9) and

200 logan

Phon. 375.1322

Phone 375·1130

301 !\taln

Phone 375·2525
~ THIN.KFIRST

The EI Toro
Lounge & Package

Warne Grain
&

'eed

elqhl Iro,""!Iw ho,l, 71 Myers
broke ott o t a tr"p iJl<l1 17 Yords
and then ""nv'e~ 1"1,,, used Ihe
s"me Ifi\Jl play Iq gQ 19 roor e
yMds for Ihe vcor r- ,,,Ih 7 ;Olell
m Ih" (<f~j r.nl l

lore 10" Ix"nl'·<1 O'JI '~MI thl'
Ir<Jp pl'ly hdS ~"Hl<ed ....'·11 ifll
yr,ar .."d added JIll! quI eeoc
second and tr"rd r'fI",ls Irom
Brooks on both plays

My'."fS f,r".,hr·(1 Ihr,

17ByiHds')r'lh,'
Wilketwld

State
National Bonli

& Trust Co.

at
£L

I

JaneJ Phone 37S-~

Mcmllay Nitght Lall,es
Won Lo~l

Gr~en",,,w Farms 6 )
GeraldS Decoralm\! 5 J
l-1er'o'aleFarm 5 J
Wayne-Herdld J
rrubeSI"ndd,a S J
Gilt,,!!e Da,,~ 1

TcrraWH1efn
ElliS Bartl!:r

r::";~,t(.':'rilm,lfln" : 1---- -1
Clirhar!~ ~ •

High Scores ~dlly H~mm"f III
Elermr Peier~en ~Il, Gerdl,h Deco
ra''''q 931 H9{l

inlerfer ence penalty 190 pound
halfback Wendell Rowley went
the tmat uve yards tor the su
pomt s and Schrru dt hI! hl~ 100
pound tullback Doug Hartner tor
the double PAT 10 seer the 'Ilf
lory

Anolher rrushendted punt m
the tleld two mill utes at Ihe
game ended all of W<lkeb~ld's
hopes

Aller a touqh. even ur st quar
ter . Madi:.on orove 70 yards on
11 crevs to score the opeo.nq
oo.nts of the 9dme_ W,th II!>

huge running back s.. MadIson
r usbed the ball down tne !,eld I,·'

~rno~';~~~~I~~l~ ~~~:9y~~h~I~!>s ;~~I;.~: P,,',\
Wakefield bo~Ck on lis I-' .. ~~,..,

nexl posseSSIon and drove 7~ Pun"
yards on sl" plays for the tying '"m",,·, ,,,,,
points The big pJay~ of lhe "M<h P,·n,,· rrt:!

drivo were long ~campers by ~:,~(::~,~"pY 011""1""

Brooks Myers On third and

Communify

,.

Getting In on Ii'll' sacks were
rroian:s Domsch, Echtenkarop
and Nelson.

With Ihe sacks of the quarter·
~ack. Wakefield held ,on downs
b\l after a short drive, Doug
Starz) lost the ball and M.adlson
was back in ocs.oess on Ihe
Dragon 48 Again the Trojan
defenders dug in and eventually
forced a fumble and Wakefield's
Dornseh recovered on the "frojan
J7

With SIX minutes left In the
contest. however. the Trojan
oeteooee s were still not oct of
the woods as raIn began to fall
and three plays later Star rt
again couldn·t Itnd the -J\andle
and Madison recovered the Tro
,an fumble <?n Ihe Wakeli~td 40

From there the invaders
~':lUnched their winning drive as
they mO'o'ed Ihe ball into score
on --'our play~ and one pass

KUGLER
EL~CTRIC

Rul.$ T,~dfk~, Ownl'r

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

HomeOf

Frigidaire &

_~aYJrlJ

Appliances

.. .Le,~- ..~,:....
St.,•. Ho.s.e

TIre

"'.r,,'
,-,Hii"'fl.~

fOR ~~l JOUI .
,fIllTlfGHlED$

" ~. "':' )-:,- , " ,,", ' -, J

Shrader·
Allelt

.. "(ft~~f!"Y
HYLINE CHICILS &

GOOCH FEED
Phone 375·1420

ggs To Ilnow'

Golfe" Spec;,,'

HAMBU:RG£R
& FRIES

..... ONLY ~5

h,s oflense'-s performance
against a large Madison ceteose
that used a se'ien or elghf men
lroe all night, The Trojans were
hurl by ',niuries as runnIng ·back
Dave Gustafson saf out the
whole second half and back Dan
Byen was carried off the field
rn the thrrd quarter with an
ankle,nllIry .

The contest was free of mls
lah·s and tied 6 6 until the final
mmute 01 the third quarter wh€f1
Wdkefleld punter Brooks. Myers
m,shandled p snep from center
and was caught on .the Trojan
14 yard line with time running
auf _m the ftlird perIod

But foI.adison was caught for a
clip on their first plAy from the
14 and then the 'Troians dug In
During the next four plays,
Wakefield poured through and
sacked Madison quarterbi~k
Jerry Schmidt three times

Friday ~lle Coup!e~ League
Won Losl

Bill"", Rop.Cer I I
Carmen, O,lranOl!r, JO'" 1 I

_Odll. LuI! 6 2

~~~c~:~,k~~o'o' ~ ,~
B.<l,er.5c"roe-(ler. Wl'tlS 4 ~

PI~ifll'r, Til'h l 5
Fredrickson, Bird J ~

1-- -1 ~:~~'e~;~k=~11 ~ ~

Honlz. Kumm 1 6
Wl'lbll', BeCKman I 1

High !>core~ Womef1'~ MtHle
Pfeiffer 190-~12; Men's-Jerry Wells
212. RuSSBeCkman 212. Keilh Does
-<;-h-f,r ~2-t, BmC/", Roeber~)2 17119

Saturday Nltc Clluples
Won Losl Won Lc~1

state National Bank 11 1 Miller JIl<;ob";en 10 2
Wayne Body Shop 10 2- QlsonLackds Barner 9 J

WayneV.F.W. 9 _2 E~,-~nkll~ed_ 'Ii ~
Red Carr Implement 8 4--Soden-Krumler ) 5
Wayne Greim Hou,;c 8 4 Janke·JacObsen 6 6
8aroc~s 1 5 Burt Hansen 6 6
Fredrkksons 7 5 Decl«Janke 5 7
Vcl's Bak'ery .~_.i."_L.__.J~onw;n">~> "'--,""7--
'T:~I'i-Viilley"'J1il"PTemenf Jl 8J Loolc-Wicland.RoDlnson 3 9
GlImble$ J 11 High 5core$' LlndllJanke 181-485;
Ellingson Motors I 11 Wilmer Oeek.-- 23A.SJ.4; Deck-Janke
Goeden ConslrUttlon . I 11 685·1908

High Sc:ores: Norris Weible U1-
1~-'_-' -'_I'-~~,::.a:6~~' ~y Shop 90§;'Wayne

the' wIn and ar-e 31 overall thi!>
ten Wake;ield souereo its lirst
tess 01 the campaign and is now
3 I overall "md 0 1 in loop play
Friday the TrOlans lourney to
Wisner Prlger

Frldily'~ conlest also stooced
the Wakefield shutout string at
13 sfr <ttght qceeter-s Madison
was Ihe 'Irst team to score on
the 't-ojens Ih,s year as fhe
Invaders opened the game's
seoflng with a TO with 9'31 left
In the first hal!

weeetrero head coach John
Torczon praised his red sbtrt
defense for d "super game."

We were lusl wore down physi
caliy by the" srre Bul our kids
shll reached down at every
opporlunily to Iry and keep
Ihem lrom sCOflng bul we rnad€1
100 m.<t-ny m,slak..e!i.,"' he said..

Topping Torczon'S lisi of Tro
Ian defenders were Carl Dom
,;ch, Jerry Echlenkamp, Dave
Gustaf:.on, Dan Byers, Blame
Netson and Tony Hensch'ke. The
Wakeheld·Coach also IA-u-decf Ihe
ctturts of Greg S-'lnP';On who
l:JeAI -bfJ-th way,;, all nigbJ~

-lorC-lon was also happy lII<th

Wakefield Shutout String Ends

M·Qclison Cashe-s In On TrolonErrors

c ;ar~~~-s-'k'~~'~id companie$:>::;~~'i'
-ASub"iojiarfOfMonsaITffr

Des M~j~~,~~56:t
:: 9QAAS/GllTS /UlE£0I~ SYST~'Monsanto

Walthill Blanks

Wakefield JH

By DAN V-OD-VARKA
In vading Madison tound out

Fflday night how much it had to
bend Wakeliel-d's rugged de-fense
before the Trojan line would
break

The third lime proved to be
the charmer for the Dragons as
Madison used Ihree Wakefield
mistakes rete In the second h<lll
to pull out a 146 win in a Wesl
Husker Contere-nee bettt e

The Dragons mo vec their
west Husker mark '0 1 I With

WEND,E1.L RQWLEY (33) of Madison tries fa get by the swarming Wakefield defense as
Wes Lueib (80-), --Brooks-Myel'"s-{Z!} Craig Nelson (nJ move in for the stop_ Rowley
evenfually gof the winning to~thdown in Friday's contest.

StorkJ can stand on one leg
-bee8use- 1hei-r jomts ate- ulf-
'ockillg. --

McClain: Some
Lands Are Off

iimits to Hunt

TIl" W"y"" (.,.';;,) Herald, Monday, Septe;;'ber 21, 1976

, Two Wildcats Among' CSIC ~eaders

State Trappers Ponca Hands Allen
-----Eccing~nges----.-.---~ . -~.-----

N,b,.". trapper-s w;II find a FIrs t Loop Defeat
few changes in the 1977 trapping ,

~-6iid fe~I~~nl:_;~p~~o/ ;i~~~ff~--- Q<1~~~ V~5S push

Parks- Commission, trappers Le.,wls and Clark Conference fell - See PONCA, page 5
who buy permits in 1977 will find by the wayside Friday night
tnet fees have increased from when hosl Ponca knocked off the
$3.50 to $7 for resident trapping Blue and Go-ld, ]8- tit,

and-jrcm $100 to $100 for non. For Cliff Jorgen~'s Eagles,
resident Irapping. In addition, the loss dropped Allen's mark to
residents over 16 and non 1 1 in the lEast hall and 1-3
residents will have 10 purchase overall Allen returns home Fri
a 57.50 habitat s1amp In o,::~er to day 10 face another rU9ged
free aller Jan. 1 .• , cnvurcnet contender, Homer

One way to forestall the In With just over four minutes
creased cost of' file -trappfn'Q gone In tfie first per-ted the
permit however. will be to buy Indians rang up two touchdowns
one before Jan. L since the and ran In four extra points to
trapping license is good from take a 16-0 command. ..
July 1 Ihrough June 30 instead of Junior 'Tunningback Kevin
Jan. I Ihrough Dec. ]1 as most Grosvenor went eight yards on
other permits scnce-s ur st possession to give

Why the additionClI $7.50 for a th~ Indi--aRs a 6.(} lead. MlnlJfe5
habitat stamp? The purpose~pf later a Jim C~I'o'ert pass 1.0 Kirk
the stamp is to buy. lease and Mabeus put SIX more points on
develop tano tor wndfift'-habitat the board for Ponca en route to
This Is habitat all wHdlile see- the Indians' second conference
ctee use, both game and non- win in three games and third
game and is a small price fa pay Victory overall
for fhe right fa hunf and trap in Junior _'--erent o-eee. who led
generafions 10 come Allen rushers with 71 y<trds,

broke 85 yards on a return
kickoff following Ponca's second

TO to pv.t, Allen on lhe board Walltl-i1l jun,or high grldders
166. However. the Eagles failed Wednesday shut-out Wakefield,
to muster a swring drive until '18-0, to hand Ihe TrOlan!> Ihelr
the final quarter when Q,ase firs; defeat m two games

,went 61 yards eR 1he first play The winners scored in the first
from scrimmage quar1er and held on for 6-0 halt

Many public lands in Nebras- The lack at trant-line blocking time Late 1M the lourlh period
ka will be available to water hampered Allen's chances of they added two mord TDs
fowl hun1ers this year, but some moving the bafl, Jorgensen Wilk-ef-i-e-Id had one touchdown
lands also come under special' pointed out, A,Ten coughed uP called back in the first frame
restrictions when waterfowl sea- Ihe ball four times, the most the

~~~n~O~~herec:.l~~!> a~etpa~~ Eagles have fumoled 1M one _h::Sd;:~;~r=- area team

€om-m--fs5iolT""S Fesource -services
division

Most state recreation areas
open to..hunting on Od. 1, except
for heavily u!>ed site!> arouno
boat docks, camping areas and
the like. And most special use
areas are available to hunters
whenever seasons are open

But some state lands also
serve as waterfowl re,fuges,
where no duck or goose hunting
is allowed_ Some are closed to
all hunting, and still others are
dosed to all public access.. '
McClain said. With light goose
season opening on Od, 1, foflow
cd by the dark goose opener Oct.
9 and duck season inagural Od
11 kA9 ledge sf -speci

•_-t'--Gg-UliH-i-OOS---i!;---jmpur1<mt""to"-hUl1
ters.

Areas where hunting is reo
strlcted include _ ,legislative
refuges along rivers, where no
hunting._ is-_.a!!owed within 110
yards of either bank., -

TW9 Wayne S'fate College grid- 8arne~ of Missouri Soqttrern tf mc s in two games. Craig

~---f~~t:::kl:~~~fr~a~::e;:te~l ~5~, :;r~: : eg:~7j~\J"51~'--""'di""~9~:"'h:",>g~~~I::e~Ceear\f~i~~ ;t~~~2 I;:~~,
col/e-glate, 'Conference gdd ste- Southern to the ccnfererice feam cverece.
tlsflc;,s., , lead wit!'! a 1-0 loop mark and an Wa'ync stands fifth in the loop

------.. -{J .<;.1 all .. ete d QL:3::fL "-y-ffih- dil W""l iJlintadc 01 0:2, '''';'--if!'.---Fil-''.I---=i~
Runnj'ng" back-Kl~k- Gardner Is .In the punting de~artmen.t, November 20 contest at Kearney

fourth in rushing with an .82-yard MIke Green of the Wlldcats IS Slate will be the Wildcats' only
_ilverage. pcrgame. The-confer- sixth with a_35.9.y~rd_ average league game in the newly organ.
ence's leading rusher is Larry per punt, Green has punted 18 tzec con terence.



,.~
4) Flighl Instruction

.- ..&---A+f:£;--aft--R-.tat-----~·
a Aircraft ,Maintenance
o Air Tax! Se-rvlce

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

AL:.LEN ROBINSON

East Hwy, 35 Ph. 3"75--4664
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TundiJY Night Men's HiJdlcap
Won Lost

Lelly'sAccounton9 Service 6 0
American Leg,on 1 1
Dave & Ray'~ B S 7 1
The Lovoge-fS 6 2
Ttw~l>tore :':i 3
Sampson Fi,Jrm Slipply ~ ~

Waketleld,Natlonal Bank 4 ~

~'sPr~ ~

ChuCkW/lQOn 5
ROUSe'sSliper SaCken 6
The I;leclrodeo; 6
Fonranel/e Hvbr;ds to
Top Hal 6-c-w~--?"-- -7
Ponderosa Tap J
Salmon Wells 7

H,gh Scor€-5 Kevon PeTer" 235
67fL Lelly'5 !"ccounl,ng B99 2516

Wakefield

WAKEFIELD BOWLING

Men'~ Friday Nighl
Won LO$t, ,, ,, ,

; ,

"Uve It up" with hearty

eating at LiI' Duffer.

Qb
You don't have ':!!i'.'\

~7'r.
to be a"Football Hero".·~

".._.... ". """----,""_." " ---""-_."-_._-"""."-"""

to enjoy eating atlil' Duffer!
Before the game

ar after the game--

;-- Reh;hm~;'-l
I Hour I
: All Drinks 10c off I
I Monday· Friday t
I J-Sp,m: t

I..---..."",,;;;;o,~..,.

t;,;'O,,{er
~l!1iIDm .

BObCats
"X" Champs
Tigers
Flreu"cken

Tuesday Afternoon L;odl.,s
Won Lost

TheOdd Bans B 0
FilmilyAlfalr 6 2
Reiecls 5 3
The Lucky ~ 4 4
Qurs.elYeL 4 4
ShOrtEnds 4 4
Slow SlarTers 1 7
Th.,.E--k.'s- 0 a

Hivh Scores .Joan .Jepsen 224-~a2;

Tile Odd Bilils 7$6, The Lucky ~

""
~vNlgh'ladlcH dIp

Won LO$f
Shorl Circuils 12 0
Kralke all 10 2
Spreaderelles 9 ]
Chuck Wagon 8
Or MacDonald's FeedS 6
Neo-Llle I Won Lost
BHI GolCh's Fueleltes 1 Jackson SlapieTon 4 0

~~~~::~s Dollies : ~:;;;~~s~~s~~eller ~ ~

~i~Gc~:ldbavm Co : ~~~~~~~/~'Z~se
B'I/Red Farms 5 BarlelsSampson J I
Re~'s Polls 3 Browneil KoesTer 3 :

-~~~~'~aT;'-- _~ __~_~~~~~~~seo~". --~ -1-
H,gh s-c--ore-s---- A-r<ty<:.. M~--v--a-nc--tea....-eN""3onKe"gle I J

230, Marc,,, Krillke 501, Neo Life FrederiCkson BlJ.-?by K""9Ie I J
/672190 Hilnk Rasmllssen ) 3

Durant Schubert 1
Holm_Simpson
Brlldigam FredrlCl<son
GusTafson Swig"r1
Benson Meyer
Bell_Gustafson 0 4

H,gh Scores Mati St<lplelon 21t,
Toolie Barleis ZOB-5.49 , Allen Ke"gle
540, BarlelsSampson 7341\130

H>gh Scores Allan Salmon 190 t.. llllml.,.mtllllllllllll~"lIl1lll11lltlllll
522. Maurice johnson 190. Tigers
649_1B6B

Thursday Nlghl Men's Hil;~~C~st

__ --lJ>.l.\..a.:.l.lll"1el.t._". .lO....:l.
Fiir'r'ner'-s UnIOn 10 2
Emerson Fertilizer I 5
N E Nebr R P P DIS
Davenport Repair 4'/, 7"1
Humply Dump1v Mills 3'/, att,
Logan Valiey Golf Course 2 10
Wakefield Recreation Cenler ~ B

H,gh Scores, Charl,e Schulle 200
511. Ernie Sw,t! 205, Bus Schroeder
290, Ern;e SW'I!l53t, Larry Clay 54B

The Wayn,e (Nebr.) Herald, Mo"da'y, September 27,1976

Commission Okays Major

Changes f"uFishfng (ciWS"--

Allen Ponca,
"U,
".

Bow';II,

21126121
I:lJ l2]

F"mbl"sLo.-,t 4 1
Yards Penal'led 35 \05
ScorIng by Qu;orten'
Allen .!" JJ 0 fJ J~

Pone" I~ B 6- B ]6

Yards
VM<h
rO'aIYard.-,

(

FFosh Decked

Women'~ 160 Games, 480_Series
Friday Nite Couples _ MMle

Pieitferl90S12
Salurdav Nile Couples - Linda

.Janke 181485
Mond'!L~__ SaJJYI::idm

mer 21:1, G I Willoughby 209, Ade
line Kienast 206, Elenor Pelenen
m

Hils and Mlues - Alice Rohde
4 71S 501, Conn'e Decker 711163556

S<llIy Wiltson 166
Go Go Ladies - Joann,,, Holdorf

192, M<I~,ne Meyer 190

Wayne's freshmen evened
their season's record af 1·1

Thursday as they were trounced
------7dti-.--<>y EmersolT~

young Blue Devils will
Randolph Thursday at

home, No other information on
the Emerson game was avail
able.

wI~Ide2~artl7gTOn

o lOJ
:lSI J3
1~ I 146
06 417
1)0 \79, ,
SO ro

BONNEVILLE 2-DR. COUPE

Ml!n's"2g0 Games, 570 senes
CommuniTy - Paul Telgren 20a
Cily - Nor'r;~ We;ble 2~7.S96-,

<---~~~~~~--"'ny.QI·0rJ21SR h. FEI"A~PF?,I2

Vern svrveoos 210, H"rold Murray
206-. Virgil Buss W4, G"ry K"y 203,
er",g Til.'dtke203, .JohnDilII200 •

Frld"y Nile Couples - .Jerry
W"lIs 212, Russ Beckman 212 '

SaTurday NITe Couple~ _ Wilmer
""-'<UO

Nor/olk Planning

Water/owl Shows
The Nebraska Game and

ParkS Commrs-si01'1 will be span
sorlng a waterfowl program for
boln hunter& dnd non hunterS in
Norfolk Thursday. al 7:30 pm
in Ihe Community Services
Room af Northeast Technical
Communily Colle-ge -

The Varlhl,ck

Brockman had stx each

ELECTRA LIMITED SEDAN

yards and a Hartington score
Mi\ander bootee the ball Ihrough
the uprights tor a 7,6 command

"We were down et the half.
but I'm glad we had what II look
fo come-back in the second
half." Peck r.aID

Q1 the last play of the third
period Pfeiffer scored from rwo
yards oul. endIng it 40-yard
march which was set up when
Winside's defense shut off Har
linglon's attempted ktck . In the
fourth period, Pfeiffer went 14

yards to score
Winside's puntlng also was a

bT:Jghl spot..for Peck as kicker
Wayne S'!1lth punted twice for 67
yards Peck also polnled out
Ihat alter _the_ g~me__olflcials
c~lul~ the coach on the
line showing 01 his "'Offensive
line

Brad Langenberg, Bill Tho
m., Oan Br-ockman and Ptelf
fer were the leaders on delense
Langenberg had 12 stops, Pfeif
fer has s~ven, and Thomas and

The Game and Parks Ccmrnte- In other action, the ccmmts.
, sian's seven-man board of com- • stoners voted to allow veer
mtsstcns made some malor around- bow and arrow fishing
ct!~_jJsb.1ntl-----J:eglatlo.ns for' i1ameflsh -on---the-----Mfssourl----
f~r the 1977 season. River onlr, with the exceptlcn of
'One of .the changes was a the oxbows df the Missouri and

statewide reduced daily bag and I lewis and Clark Lake. These
possession 11mIf" of six and 12 waters conttnue to have a July 1
respectively for walleye. Also through Nov. 30 season.
approved was it 12·lnch size Anglers on Valentine and
llmlt faY walleye In Lancaster crescent Lake National Wildlife
and Douglas Counties only. Refuge Lakes will be able to use

FIsheries biologists' feel that parts of dead fish or minnows
lowering the limits from eight for baIt In 1977. Whole flslt,
dally and 16 In possession would errner alive or dead wilt not be
help to distribute the cetch of / permItted for use as bait, as In
walleye more equally among the past
anglers. The 12-lnch size limit Fishermen at the Two Rivers

.-t--r=",,=cr-~~omn-w.at!e-ye-------ts----tntended -to---gtve ana-1=1.--RCibTrison - fee --flSFiTri9
immature stocked fish a chance trout areas will find a reduction
to grow before being harvested. In dally limits from five to four'

In other action. the commls fish In 1977. Rising costs and
stoners voted to reduce the bag limited hatchery space were
Hmil----Orl-n~---.p!ke_to meee - cited as factors influencing the
fish daily and six In possession decision by fisheries personnel.
In waters east of Highway 281, Also Included in the new fish.
inclUding Carler Lake near ing recutettone was a provision
Omaha. A JO-Inch size 11mIf an allowing the use of a minnow
dally bag and possession UmJ.t of seine in. Lake McConaughy to
one and two fish respectively, fake gizzard shad only during
was Imposed on the muskellunge the months of February and
and.' 11ger muskellunge In all !\-\arch. Another change set a

(Continued from page 4) waters of the state. throa' limitation of 36 inches for
ed his team's lead 10 :?±~.i1).s1 Also_a.EProv~vtflS- 1'1 slIgges. legal dip neTS,.and the season

_~._.__ ._~._-P·u-H-i--nn-nn ',hoe 5·tops ·--'-----·---·=er~~d~n;~-~:nd ~~~n ~~~:s~;:~r f~~IH:h: ~O;mUe~?ee:hwa~;S sr:::;~~~~g ~~
••• ::J - ce added touchdowns each in the srze limit on bass be removed In weeks and changes the season

:;~~le~;~f~~~~yU~~\Jau;~et~~af~'~~:m~nrt~I$~~~'i~~~~~~~b:sC~e?~~~r;-I~v~~:~~Yt~ last two fr~ ~ western part 10f':'h!::;'e opener to Jlfly 15 tnsted of Aug,
eight points while the o"ense racked up 20 points for the Blue Devils' season opening Chase also led Allen defenders th: :::~ ~;e~~h;eyu;3 froo~ 1.
victory wrth a total of- 16 tekedowns the South Dakola' border, south A prcnlbtton on the use of

while Denny Uhl and Lynn foNorthPlaffeandthennorthof 11mb lines in lakes and reser
Smith had 10 each and Jack Highway 30 from North Platte to vet-s wa_s added 10 the regula.
Warner elQht , the Big Springs -Jct. at the tlon banning Ihe use at float

Again F_rlday night the Eagles Colorado border lines in the same areas. A
ran Into. Inlury prob~_- Sec The 12-lnch size limit on bass spok.esman from Nebraska
ond string quarterback fresh was r etalned on Lake McConau. Trophy Fish UnlImIted. a fishIng
man Greg Carr, wh~ took over ghy, Lake- Ogaflala: Ft. Robin. club, expressed concern_over,the...
for "'arl~_TodQ _Eills _~ter he -seFt-&t-ate----Pa..-k-- Bridgeport State mls~-pf-~ ti'ieffiOOortrsfm'ig
broke his collar bone Tuesday Recreation Ar~, Merritt Reser. and for the safety -2f boaters
during a reserve game _With voir and Walgren Lake. In BaS f-l:;h:ing _m ar-9<lS where these
Newcastle, exueo the game in fern Nebraska, the l'l.tncf1e size lines are being usee. This requ-
the second stanza with a poss! limit on bass was extended to latlon applies only to Hnes
ble COncussion, include Carter Lake near Oma attecbed to trees and not bank

ta~:nt:;f ;~~~I::r~~d~ s~~~tc~:~ ha.. lines.
with possible Infernal injuries.

I~ Rayme Dowling took over
I quarterbacking duties for the

~::~~~d~a~:e~h~o g~h~i~' ~J~~d
touchdown

Second-Hal! Surge Lifts Cats
Runnlngbacks Ed Morris and

Mitch Pteltter combined lor 233
yards rushing and scored a\1 of
Winside's points Friday night to
lead the WIldcats 10 an t8·7
victory over lewis aild Clark
Conference divisIonal rival Har
tington

Ptelffer, who ran 3J uo-es tor
118 yards, scored both Winside
touchdowns In tt-e second halt 10
erase a 76 hallHme deflcil and
give Winside its second wIn in
the west half of Ihe conference
and lIs Third overall againsl a
solo loss

The Wildc.allj -of coach Ron
Peck 'tooli a 6-0 lead with 1'57
leN in the first quarter w~en

Morris, a iunlor, broke 16 ~ards

10 paydirt, capping an 85·yard
march on the Cats' flrst drive
All th.-ee attempts to nJh In the
e~rra -points failed..

Jusl bet'orA -the hall~ Hartlng
Ion answer&<! back with 8 pass
from quartl!'rback Dean Milan
~r to Tom Goetz, good for 31

Carroll

Pontioc ~ Buick - Codilloc - GMC
216 W4!,stfirstStreet

Will Be On Display f~r

Your Viewing Pleasure.

375·3100

& __ n

Every facet of our service is
guided by one basic rule: if it's
worth something to you, then
it's worth doing well.

The J911 (@IIi'S At Ellingson Motors

worth
while

Wayne

Phone 375-2355

~OX-SCHUMAO£ER

FUNERAL HOMES

_At. SlPrIM". 30. oCToa,., I & ,

_~ Coffe•••dC.." ..~
ELLINGSON MOTORS,INCe

Robin Mills ran off eight con- W~klilfield coach Ernie Kover(
eecuttve, successful serves'" to praised his sptkers" comeback,
rally Wilke-field to a two-set win "we struggled a lillie bit early
over Invadln'g West Point In in the match but set and splked_

. volle'lbaH_ ecucn 'Thursday well in HIe $_9cond set.. ~ .Kczar.._-,_==-'
- 1I;glll, ...----. pointed out.

The bests trailed 11·4 In the In the two earlier matches of
first set of the versrtv match the night, West point domtneted
Thursday 'before Mills stepped as the Invaders won the fresh
to the line and ran off her string man match lS.3. lS·S and the
of "serves. On-Ce.-ln.-Jhc -lca4-----rt'SCTVe----m-meh-~

Wakefield held on to win fhe Point 15:9 and 15-S. The wake
openIng set 15·1' and then fak(,> field frosh are now 0·4 on the
the second set and match 1S·g. year and the reserves are 0·5.

MlIIs finished the night with 11

t~~~I;~utO~~~sn ~~~m f~~~ ~~~s; Matches Reset
Ann Hanson ali added four
successful serves for the win·
nets. Holm also led Wake"tield
wlfn seven' spikes wht!e MlJry

K~he: ~~~ ~~~es the Wakefield and WiFl~de for Thursday nlghl
varsity volleyball mark to 3.2 on have been postponed.

:~:v:r~~~'W:h~~a~ef~:~~~~~~ --oc~~r~'}tf~1?~~I~~I~~e:
ing to fhe home floor on Thur-s. action tor the Wildcat spikers
day to host Norfolk. wJlI be Thursday al Wausa

ICOMING THURSDAYI SEPT. 30 I

·O/NhMfOqR
THUR$DAY • FRIDAY· SATURDAY

1- .
LMills Sparks. Rally

As. Wakefield



OR I qt. Covered Saucepan

HERE IS ALL YOU DO

DEPOSIT $500 to $999

Receive 2, 2'% Cup Petite Pans wilh Plastic StONtge Covers

,

DEPOSll$l,OOOto $4,999

DEPOSIT $5,000 and Over

OR 111 qt. Covered Baking Dish

Receive 2', 1% Cup Petile Pans wilh P/~slic Slorage Covers

/leceive 1 qt. (averd Sauce PIIn and 1\1 ql. Covered Baking Dish

OR
'2, ··iKCiippetHe·Jiiins··W'ffli·JiJii';Tif;orti.iie·coverS"iilijj··;

- . -- .._-
2, 2% Cup Petite PanswithP/as,ic Storage Covers

WINNERS IN OUR OPEN HOUSE DRAWING WERE

• $250 Savlng$ Certificate, Mrs. Orrie Birdsell. 5150 Savings Certificate, Antonia Ginn
• S100 Savings Certificate, Arnold Rober. $25 Savings Certificate, Walter Baier Patricia Dolata,

, Bill Workman, Janel Baler, Glenn Granquls.t

The largellt ceetno in Puerto
Rico can be found in the new
Holiday Inn hotel' at Condado

. Beach.

LAUREL
Monday, F",-, ~¥ldw,(hes, Irench

IrW,;. bun..·re<l «>rn, ov-tersccren
cvee-os
Tue~day' (,,,It aoc c r ec k er s .

Pl"ilCI'l"S, c,nn<ltT>On 'Oils, bread and
Durt"r

Wedne-UIilY. P'1:t.' burg"r. (Mrol
,T'(ks."bufter"d ocev. ",Ilile cake

Thursday- HOI be~f sandw,ches.
potaTo,-"s' lellurn ,al~d "pple (ri5p

Friday, Bn'" DucQen" potalo
("'PO" fr'JI' ·")I,,d llrc.wn".:·,

M'lk ser,,~d ,'f "ach meill

wakel,eld
Mondily. H"mtlurlltl' !>anOw'et:!,

Ir<'nrh fr.,..~ 'cc",' C1JP COOl<,,,
Tue'dav P",lnu' ",--dIN "dnd",(h

h~m ~al"d 0";1<1".,,(1'> m,l(~rOtl' nne
(hC'."'''. le'nVC'" ~.,,1"1, ICIIO w,111

noo
~~ 75

J01JS

'00
4llJ19
11~ 06.,,.
42286
'OM
1140

no 10
_<9500

4~) 85

2B7oo
n,GlI

5125
lEO

7990
1"30

DOW
H1 I~

10\.
Wcdne~day r "',d (h.cken qc~('n

r,,"an~. pot"To",·, t;r,.,,1
,md Du"~r

Tl1ur~<lay

c'}r,-, pu1dlnq
Fr.day P /]., CT, "'d ",",j"lat,I""

po,,,locn,p,
I y) M'lk ,ecvNI w,l~ ea(/> meal.1 n ,9

577 B, WAYNE-CARROll
'I8J t r Mon<1ay Meat lo"f ""hipped PO'"

'')<O.~

'Y1dT~',al

;:,u'''''' Pr,.,,_~ Idb'"
, S M( Stl.ln~ \vop',r~

,,_ C,rd'nbl"rg >abv r
Cd;ol~ .... I>Yi'--""

E S""n~Gr :dD~r

flo H,II ,,~-,oc

, B'_ld'" 'dOT,':

'./'J,"~,,;.. ""a '" B-,.;......"

'J':p","

We, At

Th RUSTY NAIL /lecagllizer "is

.~

Aliff IIOW, You call Ha,,(jill vMOIf

of These SlUrts at a SSoo Slivlll;t-._·

Quilted Tap ad Chamllray Jelln nir',

ElY T"'E COURT
111 Luvernilfiillon

Auoc'i1'eCounIVJudge

Deadline lor all legal notices to
be. jlubhm~d by The Wayne
Her<lld IS as follows: 5 p.m
Monday for Thursd<ly'5 news
paper and 5 17_m_ Thursday tor
Mo-nday's newspaper.

WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD
PIOlOCeEDINGS

W,ns,de, Nebrask,f

Bo~~r;:~I'~~j,O:""":h~~~:."cn.,n ."""ce~,~."
N',br d\~a Wd~ " .. Id 1hp

,."o\l,lIageon""
~f "",,'pOTO'·C '976, 31 , ]Q

OT p,,!, .. ~, ,,''''" (""oe
Pv'~ Tr J~ ',-,,,.,

'I,",~<)~ H " "nd
Mann ('".,,1,·,

NOI,(€ of 'h~ ",,,el,n,, N.. ,,,, ..,,n ,n
dOVanU Iner"o, ov p<>,>1",'1 lh~

cn .. rnOd'or'l,.n<jrIQ·,C'_,

oy 'n~ c"n",(al~ 01
NQI'Ce anacneo 'he,'·
Not,ce oj 'h",

"m"I'"neO"Sly q

--Breed WitlJ--tk Fillesl Selectiall of

ID Center Director
c:a Attends Meeting

Mrs. Jocteu Bull, director of

~ g;te~a~~~d;:n~orm~~~~~e~
... the Nebraska' COmmission ,,0e-"-+_ _

fr~ KfNINGTON, HUtSPAH, LEYIS ... ;;;;;;;~~ t::,':,"
·--&.lMPACT·· ·..· ..j·..-forni_·Res;dent··----·. -

::; Undergoes Surgery

:: G:~::~~e:c~~l::'. ~=:~~t
o major surgery r~tly et fh~=: Sioux veuev Hospital -tn- 'Sioux

Falls, S.D.
Mall will reach Echman If

addresssd to--;S-ioU.ll Valley Hos-3i ~~~.!' Room <lO+. Sioux Falls,...

filjj:fgflti~ltftf, 1tutlhst ofmCasualt,:

Bible ~tudy at Villa Wayne
Wednesday morning was con
dueled by the' R'ev. Oontver

.." Peterson of St Paul's Lutheran

~ ~~~C=ha~eer- ~;o~~sstUdled the

Seventeen Villa Tenant Club
:: members met tor cards and
n games Tuesday afternoon. Re
JIll: freshments were served by the

-_,~ .."_.AJ~9~AU!~.t1hJ.~N~" _'l'Ht,d _,feY,.,,,,, .;~mdaY~.Hie.vma''J'enanfs

)Men Dress tlte Way ~"ey Live Vibrantly, ~ ~u~;:t :~p:$~e~::t:p::tl~*" will be given to children hooplt
allzed_ at Wayn~_ Providence

11 IVIedlcal Center.

3

Con~,-"rvo!!'or

CIt M,lr, k;;lhl<>r

2810. REASanS
mlHalSE~

!!Jlb lql\1 lIH:lb l(jql
Ill,,' Ifldi 19H7 I'JtJ7
~ tIl qgJ 19B8 199 l
j.'j/'l IqB~ 1989 Fl91
1tlBlJ 19S5 1990 1995_

110S may bo tM ,Iart","l thing Irom w. IOOU~ 11-' tSo_ 0'1 r.-om wIty
,our IlIII'1C1 wilen com~l1ng R.lnk. lhe '.W'" on Rt!'*- Wat.. 'Aan-
~~~~I=O~~~~ -~~~u~~ v=~~~
tl:lly good YIIII~ Y..~ ot good ~lelds me,. th&rl '..tu'" -'*" )'CIu IrtvKI
for you good CUltomer. lor ua onIrr~-rou Duy 'l:Omll.n~.".,

'thaf'.1IIIfly .... C"oowtooff.rtrt. .d"'",toofl_dldn'tofler··Attat-
c:lrel,llar Irrlg.uon ayat.m. wIth the le.II" FInes! Clrc:ul8l' lulg~lon S.,s..

PKl<i'ijililffiitOiiame= -------,.,ms:~makll \hi' ktmfaf
-2011'G"COrTOllonwlfrantyor>al....1 off .. II __IIn'1 ,out nllllgltbo •
• nc! lllUmlntlm p,pe, .rId • 3 ~ _ wrouldn't WIflI (0 W.nl mo'e ree-
wlIl.rzntyon llllp• .u.lncludlngll",,' IOna? SlOP by, -...e·u g"'" you mora

.. $5.00'Off On Any.
.~-ckERrNGTON,-::HUTSPlH, l£YIS 8. .iMPACT =

w n
~ Quilted, Denim or,Chambray Jean Shirt. 'i:l
... ffer Good Th,u October 2 d ••; THE RUSTY HAIL ;: ~

IAI'j¥j~o ~lJ)RS JAlj .. 'no Sil)RS JAlj .. uo mRs JAil ...

* FIVE BUCKS OFF * FIVE BUCKS OFF * FIVE BUCKS OfF * FIVE B

:::: *o

r....lu_1l1t.rv... .lin account
ing of It .howlng whet • .lind

::rd"::I~ht:o~~a: :~,:s::~~
prtrl'c1ple to democratic goy.
emment. ' , .

--,...---- ---- - -------
'Put" S..p' 2',Ocl • It I

NOT,ICE OF MEETING
crryof Wayne, Nfbraska
Nolice is Hereby Given ThaI a

meellrll,lOflheMlJyorandCounciloi
tne City 01 WIJYI\e. Nebraska will be
t1eldall:)QO'cIOck p,rn on Sept. 28.
1916 at the regular meeting pla<;:eOI
the Council. which ml!l!ltng w,1l be
open 10 Ihe public An "'lend" for
suct>mecling, kepI conl,nuously cur
nml is available lor puol" Inspec
I;onallheotliceoflheCllyCierkal
11'1"CITy Hall, but Ihe agenda may
bemodif,ed al ouch ml!l!lIflg

BrucllMordhorsl,CilyCIHk
IPubl Sepl 211

NOticE OF HEARING
OF PETITION FOR F'INAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
NO 3'11!J Doc 9 P"ge ,06
COlJnly Cour' 0' N,l'/nL CO<ln',

,Nebrask"
_~~M...E<LK...Q.Ltil'tLD'=Q~"o;l_

The 51,Lfe <11 N"bra~k,l, to all
conce,ned

Notic" h .......·Oy Ih .. ' "
pel,llon D,>"~' for lon,ll
serucmcor d"rerm'~,j!,on of

heirsh'p, ,nher,ldn~e 'il;<\'~'

comm-lsSfan,. c1~,1C~"u-"Qn ot
andappro""lolIIO,,1
ctscnercc. wrllch woll b"
in rhls(ourlon O<'olwr " '776
-~ ......

Enler"d Ih, ,.1<,' Clav Of
September '9/6

f "JL...vern" .... llon
A>so~',}te C"unty Judge

......
o
=,-'-v--

--". .::0•....::....

NOTICE OF HEARING
on PeT,t,on t"r t.~pr~va, 01 i ,nar

F,,'''' Ad",,1 (,Tl,Dn and D,s
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1. As often as not you will find the best services and prices at
home. You're a prime customer here; not just part of a mob.

2. A substantial part of your home merchants' margin on sales to
you goes to help you support community facilities that benefit
JglJ.....fire and police protection, schools, churches, etc.

3. Local business provides jobs for your neighbors.yourchlldren
if they'd like to-live near you, and-perhaps even you.

--- -- --

4. Your trade keeps people here to supply your emergency needs.

t
~ Consider
"these-fao"ts-- -

... and check first at home before you trade

(i5) D.E.ScoIl

Trade at Home Advertising Campaign Series M-Ad No. 11
D, E. Scott Newspaper Service, Wellington, Texas 79095

Les' Steak House
Surber's

Fat Kat.Drj-,..g~Jn
Barner's Lawn Center'

Wayne Book Store
.Coryell Auto Co.

Red Carr Implement
Sherry Bros., Inc.

Pierson Insurance Agency
Sav-Mor Drug

ACROSS FROM WSC STOR,

Discount Furniture
Gamble's

THE FRIENDLY STORE

CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN

• YOUR HOM-E-OWNED SUPERMARKET

Karel's
FURNITURE -, WATER SYSTEMS

State National Farm Mgt. Co.
Arnie's

Fredrickson's Oil Co.
Black Knigl1f'Bar

Carhart Lumber Co.
Pat'sBeautySalon .

State Nationa~ Bank & Trust Co.
Melodee Lanes

First National Bank
Coast to Coast

Koplin Auto.Supply
. Ellingson Motors

Swanson's TV & Appliance
Johnson's Frozen Foods ..

Eldon',Standard Service & Car Wash
Morris Machine Shop

.. .. ···RoYHiircf=Ford=Mercury·
... - "The Wayne Herald

Lil' Du'ffer Burger Barn
EI ToroPackageStore & Lounge

King's Carpets
Dale's Jewelry

Sears' Cafalog Store
WiItse Mortua ry

WAYNE - WINSIDE - LAUREL

Ben's Paint Store
Merchant Oil Co.

Griess Rexall
WjlyneCo. Public Power Dist.

Kugler Electric
RUSS liEDTKE, OWNER

Shrader-Allen Hatchery
Doescher Appliance

......... ·······················-W-a-yne-..CM.e...Centre.
Wittig's Food Center

McDonald's
Wayne Federal Savings & Loan

• Wayne Auto Parts
Gibson's DisccuntCenter

I Kuhn's
... ... --Wa-yne..~nhouse...._

Dean'sStaridardFarm Service
McNatt's Hardware

Charli~'S,R~frig. & Appl. Service
. M &S Oil Co.



MIMI.' F.DJ.C •

Business
notes.

William Norveli, Daie ErWin
and Ronald Kramer, members
01 Norv~1 & Associates In
Laurel, returned lorm San Fran
cisco where they attended the
()hio Nallonai Lite Instlrance
Company's Council of Honor
Convention

Quall!,cahon for the cOlwen
Bon is ~_sed upon superior sales
and ~ervi'Ctr--performimce(Witf a
two-year period

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER

Sept. 21 -
Bank. cencu. to
uues lnr. lof 11, Jane's addition
10 Carroll, $330 tn documentary
stamps

..riIB'I1
COUNTY COURT:

sept., 21 - Gay L Robinson;
21, Wayn-e. speeding; paid S15
fine and sa costs .
. $:ept. 21 - John L. «eve
naugh. 1:5, Cerrcu. minor In
pcseessicn of alcoholic bever
ages; paid SIOOline and 58 CO""!,,,

sept. 2~ - Gregory M. .ren
ktns, la, Carroll, minor In pes
esstcn of alcoholic beverages;
paid $100 line and sa cos's

Sept: 22 - Robert J. WilHam
son. 20, Omana"speeding; paid
$23 fine and sa costs

Sept. 22 _ Jeffry D. Neese, 17
Belden, minor in possession of
alcoholic beverages, p-aid S10
line' and W costs

Sept. 23 - Dwalne D, Ekberg,
31. Wakefield. speeding. paid
$17 fine and sa costs

Sept. 2] - Brian W. Hellhold
19, Hartington, speedlnq . paid
S27 line and sa costs

se'pt. 2J- Janet E Powell,22
Muscotine, le.. speeding, paid
S2J line and sa costs

Sept. 23- M.arc L, Rltrwer, 20
St. Petersburg, Fla speeding,
paid SAl fine and !:08 costs

Sept. 23 - David D Broder
17, Belden, rrunor in pos sesa.oo
of alcot)olic never eqee-. pa.d S100
~d-~---coits

Sept. 13 - Tern A Thomas
16, Wayne, Speeding. perd $\,

fine and sa costs
Sect. 24 _ uetw.n T PenlN

lr k , 18, 01)(01'1. sp"-,,,d,ng pard
S25 fine and 58 costs

Sept, 24 - Dame} l NIorl<:ld,
-·-n;----osmum:r.----.,·i%fdlng, jlr),d \ IS

t.ne enc sa costs
Sept. 24 - Elmer 0 Mvntf:r

58, Laurel, speeo.ocr. Pil'd S2J
fine and sa r ost-,

Sept. 24 Jeannette 0 GI'I<;
tcr . JJ, Bancrofl, speed,ng pil,rj
srs uoe soo sa cosrs

DOWN

122 Main

pleted in 'he actval show, which
was held Sept 18 al the Pender
Livestock Sales Co" and 80
adults and .4 Hand FFA mem
.hers took parI In tha. i-vd9mg
contests

Are,a youths who placed
among the lop 10 individuals'if1
the crossbred division were Jim
Guslafson, Judy Gtlstalsof1 and
Roger Gus'afson, all 01 Wake
field

Flnfl placed---1Aw4---./n fhe adttH
iudging division.

and operating
costs are going UP

We can help you
keep yoUr costs

of financing

. "-When'you--ftrlanc'e' your' car:
purchases with us. you get
rates and terms matched to
your individual needs and not
just to the "average" buyer.

Our,pexcsonal!wd ·HHaoc.mg caJl.Bi'-\,e

you a s'1bstanri'll amount on every purcliase.

.. , "'Hl q J J l:.Jt "" III j j, " '\.;~'" j r '_" ,IIJ~' I "
~.I'(; '1 ....., ~ ...T ..... , , ~" " J

-",-':"~'---:-~-:-:-"-_ __i__ ..._,_. ,_.__._._

_The State National Drive In Bank
10th & Main

OPEN· - 80.m. to 6 p.m. _. Mondai ,hruSa'unlay
"SERVING YOU ls:":"qUR IIUSINESS"

SPEAKING-'TO Wayne Kiwanis Club Monday, John Haber
mal"l of, Intercollegiate Press said that colleges in fhe East
are bringing back -the tradition of yearbooks on cernpus

, YOUR FULL SERVICE BA~------

. -: TWO LIK4T!ClN!J9SJRVE YOU -

l1li c11'M alma o/f/~"JJ~
...........................•.............~~.~ ..•..................•..........•

eo MON. THAU SA'

. ~H~~S~~~
. 6PM·9PM-

Fire Damages Cor
A Lar belonging to J1<rry L~

01 Hoskins sustained abeul S2QO
worth 01 damage Wednesday
allernoon whef1 Ihe engjne back
fired, setting off a tii~ in the
engine comparlmenl. according
to a Ho~k~ns lire official.

The two winners in eolc.tl call"
gory received Iroph,es as well
as p"le money

FIliI' eight exhibitors com

Two Wayne County hog pro
ducers won the Iwo d,v,slof1s ,n
Ihe recenl market hog show at
Pender

Pat Finf1 ot rural Carroi! took
'op honors in the purebred dl v'
\Ion and Jerold Meyer 01 rtlrai
Nayne plitCed f"s! tn the cross
bred diVISiOn

Ta-kin9 runner up honors
behind Finn was Robert Hansen
01 Wakefield, Daughter Glor\a
Hansen came in third and Finn
swept the fotlrth place honor_ lf1
the crossbred division: Meyer',

placed ~cc0"d, and W;o,tn<.
Meyer 01 Pender look both the
tn,rd and 10Vrth plincs

'wr too'
rl'".<!llItlhe

~ ~ 0>

tor
0""011'1<1

r~u,·>{",y "V"'''''''J "boul ~ eM

drlv"" by Her ber t Bll'r\l1.'1U36Dov'J
I~~, ~!ru(~ a PiHked v..IIICI~ CtWn<'d
0; .... cst....-n LNI~'''\1 Inc of Lln<oln
rhe 'TlI~hap occurred on th.. .100
bIO(~ 01 Loga..

County Producers Take Top Awards

Weyne County Agency Mgr.

If YClu're--be-tween2-0and 40.-odds _ant1
In 3 you'll "uffer a long-term dlll8bility
before you re 65 That 11 when the Farm
Bureau Income Protector Plan really
... makes sense. Call today
IT.!::'.~ fur detail"

Farm E/ureau Insurance
Farm Bureau Lilt: JnIlUam:t:Co~I¥'C$I. Dts.Moincs. low.

,I,es ot (reamer 0')(0'1
Duane CarrQII and
Warren Creamer, Norloll<

Women

'College, Yearbooks Are Coming__l1gck'_
Call it a lad or no!>taligia. but adding Ihat apparently students ~

colleges Ioc ated in Eastern teet they need to record such
United Slates are once again event!>
rejuvmatfnq the publication of On the high school 'ever. seme
yearbooks scocots are having trouble rats

There's no single reason, setc Ing enough revenue in the form
John Hal:termen of Intercone of advertising sales to finance
g!ate PreS5 10 members 01 the publishing 01 yearbooks. He.
Way~e Kiwanis Club Monday, berman said this Is, fI crisis par
but students on campuses are t1rularly for ~malrer schools

"showing interest again and it The prices of yearbooks con
looks like 'hal Interest could tmces to climb between 8 10 10
spread, per cent each year and talk

Haberman said two major increases among high school
reasons for the dec! Ine in the stoocnts to drop the annual I
number 01 coneqe yearbooks in publication_ But, somehow, stu
1973 were the time students had dents manage to show interest
to spend away tram their studies In huvlng one cacti year, Haber
to compile the book and costs man noted

'The purpose 01 a yearbook is us~:~yCOisst ~~ti~n~~~~:e~ea:d~:rk
to keep true historical records of usemonts and students' fees.

~~rst:hO~~Uy~Sarr:a~:~:~:sou~~ ill~:t~~~~:g~~~C se~~e~~~d:~:~~
annoon cernenta. IS undergoing a
major change in ifs designs of
annovncernenf s, Haberman went
00

Students today went designs
which are bold and f,Jashy he
~aid, and they want tile COpy
Inside to be '"I" copy instead of
the tr adttional announcement of

gradv,1Jio~L!!'.!-.E...ar~n~-_

ZIp

Mrs Ed Fork -585-4827

Birthday Guests
_" Mr.s._,Mat:tr..a.&i.e!iL.enJ~rjajoed

about 15 ladles at her
Tuesday aller-noon. hononng
birthda'i

EveninQ Quesb were the lam

First Par-tv
Mr and Mrs Robert Johnson

~ted .Ib_~Fr?t couples party of
the GST Club-' ia-if Safurday
eveninq All members attended
and prizes were won by Mr-, and
Mrs Dean Owens and Mr and
Mrs Stanley Morris

Stanley MnrrJses wdl host the
Oct 2J party

stings
The Vernon Hoke rnps and

Mitch, the Cna-res Ca-steoses 01
Billings. Mal'll Mrs_ wuma
Barqs tadt 01 Hartington and the
Herb Car steoses of Randolph
werf;, qoes.ts evening ,'1

th~r~ar~i~~i~cr';;O~C."";;'·7~~.o, {

mOl ,)nd Mrs
Wayne ..-isded Sept
He-rv Hotetdt s
n\~ Robert Johnsons attended

the wedding 01 Scott S>N,har!
and Cathy Schroer at Lincoln
Sept \6

Mrs Ann Robert', voeo t - the
Sept 12 week O/;l Ihe Gerald Swl
hdr! ro Lrnc cf n and atteod
pd 18 wedding 01 her

Supper Meeting grandson, Scott SWlh"rt arrd
Social Neighoors Club mern Cathy Schroer

ber!> eoo theIr husbands met lor Mr and Mrs Wesiey WI!
supper Tuesday evening at Iiams, Jack and Wlbry, and
Ron's Steak house, markif1g the Paula Brovcek . all of Lincoln
group's lirst m~tln9 01 the v.sneo last weeeenc Ifl- t~_

year ErVin Wdtier home The Harold
Card pnzes v.rere WOft by WtHlers 01 Nor lolk and the

MarVin Ha sef-hor-st , A-rne+-EI- --Murrtr; \:.Pt~, 9t;tafle--at\d W+H.
Junck, Mrs Don wtnereoeoer loined the grol.!p for dlnf1er on
and Mrs Kearney Lackas S.unday

Mrs Gene Rethwlsch will host The Arthur Jon~ at Wash
the Oct 21 meetlf'lg Ington and the Eddie Jone.s&S

and the Glenn Jenkln~, all of
Norlolk, visited Tuesday eve
nlng In the home 01 Mrs Anf1
Roberts

The Vernon Hokamps and
MItch s~I last wee-kend wllh

the Loren Winklebaueff 01 Ha

CQNCORD NEWS/ M"~,~::m

New Year For WCTU

Jerri.Junek sang "Evervtbrnq
,'> Beautiful" and he and Jill
Kenny sang "They Know We
Ar", Chn.-,tian~ By Our Love,"
mth .Lun ck playing guitar
acco-oceo.meot

A cooperative dinner wa']
"('r,,,,d at noon

---- ------

.- -~--i-,___,_c_j_--,---,

Jtri8~
JI.orlfll
'/~/I'onv

TilE·-WAYNf--H£RAlD

-HardCO¥e't

9 Answer Roll
Hillcrest Home Ex t eo srcn

Club was held Tuesday m the
Rober! I Jones nome wllh all
none members attend,ng Roll
cau was a school memory

New officer s . who will assume
their duties ,n January, are Mrs
G E Jones, pr esicent . Mrs
Frank \/Iit!>ak ... ice president,
and Mrs Leo Jordan, secretary
treasurer
Th~ group made plans 10

attend Achievement Day at
WinSide Oct 1 and will help
Jurrllsl1 lood _lor the luncheon

Mrs J C Woods wiil host the
Oct 19 meeting.

Be __ Sure and Visit Coryell Auto Company in Wayne during theif' 1977
showing on Thursday, September 30.

NEBRASKJJotid Magozine'UbKrlptlon: -ret,

120 Attend Birthday Party For

CARROLL NEWS I

~e Ne~rosk(t•. I~ _~OI~,rtUI pO~' Cl.nd· prese_nt, M\rough the big Bicent~nnial spe.clal,
PortrOlt of ~ the Plains, produced by NEBRASKAland Magazine. Through specialor·

rangement, y_ou can obtainyourcopydirectfrom this newspaper ... just$5 for the soft
_~~L..i7.5ll.!aLtbe.J2or<l-«>,,",i-llivdv.!¥.••~t~<lll.exlro.$2.5ll.and.~__..

one-yeo'.su~sc'iptjon toflEllAASKl\tomtMogozirre;-to<>.·lo-yetyour~.py;>to~

offLCe or-mOll thecoupon to: .

...,}.~~.,r!.~!~~ ~,~M~~ !.~~.~~~~..~~~.~~~ w.'!r.n.'!..N.~ ~~.~,~.~ .
- -r.,~ t w-onrmy copy of "Portro:lt-.of th••Plains". I hove,,e~l~ the appropriate cost

.! and sCiles leix. ""\

About 120 members and guests lf1g Amaz,ng Geace
attendee the annual bJrthday The Kenneth Edmonds Of

party 01 the United Methodist Wayne had the closmq prayer
Women Wednesday atterrtoon at and benediction
uae church. Mrs Walter Lage and Mrs

Mrs_ Ann Roberts was In Wayne Hankms poured lor the
charge 01 registration Ushers dessert luncheon 'Mrs Charles
were Mrs_ Kennetf Hall ano Whl tn;;,y the

~'e--;:T;n-Ke;'riy Mrs WaYf1e drrunq room -
Hankrn s and Jill Kenny played or the ente-re.oroeo-
the organ plano pretvoe w",re Mr, Walter

Welcom,ng rne Lece. Mrs Wayne Han1uns'
pr esiden t Mrs A Mrs_ Merlin .I'h etm a
special rnusrca! selection, IS Woods and Mrs Wh,tney
No 'l/a~ sung by Mrs
Ann Mrs Robert John
son, Mrs Ebter s. Mrs Don
Harmeier Jill K~nnYa Mrs
Don Harmer Ac cc perust as
Mr<; Wayn.. Han

Theme tor the da'x. was "God's
Patchwork of ll..-mg

Mrs Wayne Hankins, Vice
pr earden t , presented a lile
rnember stup p,n to Mrs_ John
Retl'1wls.ch Door prizes, which
were plants, went to MrS. Jessie
Shufeldi. Mrs Kenl Jackson.
Mrs Otto Wagner, Mrs 0 J
Jones. Mrs_ Howard McLain and
Mrs Stanley Johnson

Mrs Lem Jones received a
plant llJ,r haVing the youngest
9rand_\::.!l~ld Mr.s, Jones' grand
chiid was born Sept 22

Talor\9 part in the program,
Introduced by Mrs Charles
Whitney. were Mrs, Howa(d
·McLarn. Mrs. Jack Sweigard.
-Mrs-:--E-dward- Fork, Mrs_ Ernest
Graham, Mrs_ Paul Andrews,
Mrs.._ ,qo~_ Harmeier, Mrs

-Merlin Prestor;-:--Mrs, Robert
Sutherland and Mrs_ Ismaei
Hug l,,,,:,



. ~~.~.'~ ------

Mr~. Hirda Thomas
565-4569

The Lo-wcll We-rners. los
Angele5, Calli. spent Monday In
the Gilbert Foote home

20 at Meeting
wmstde Senior CItizens met

Tuesday' afternoon at Ihe cft'(
audltorIam wittl 20 present

_ The b,rlflday song was sung
lor Fred Wittler- Herb Peters
and Mrs_ George Wittler. The
honorees. treated members to
ca-ke and ic-e crwm. Cards
pro"'~d enterlainm~nt.

Ne t meeting Will be this
Tue5d y

• Farm Sales

• Urban Sales

Adult Education (1011

Beginning
Commercial Art

The course includes -drawing with pencils. pen
ink. brush ink. sial and graded washes, wet brush
and dry brush techniques

Please register at the first class session. For
further information, contact the instructor,
Mrs. Marie Hagemann, a" professional -com.
mercial artist, at 375-2763.

STARTS Monday. Sept, 27, 7-10 p.m.
LOCATION - Wayne State College Industrial

Arts Building, Room 142.
LENGTH - Six Weeks
CO-SPONSORED by Northeast Technical Com

munity College and Wayne State College
COST - $10 tuition and $10 for materials.

The Carl Hinzmans attended

Mrs Irene Tunink entertained the _Rose tarrutv reunion lasl
al Iwo dinners. honoring her Sunday at Bloomfield
son, Bob We51ey of Boise, Idaho The Walter Koehlers spent
Wesley came Sept. 1610 spend a Sept 13-15 wllh the Harry Plng-
week visiting relatives eis at Aurelia, Ie. and attended

_Dlnne-r -g-v..e.:iJs. lasl _~unday the Clay County Fair at Speno
were the Idaho guest arleI the ~ cer--.--l<L
Marvin Kleensangs. Randy and The Glen ---Ei1.f.!2.~s, BlHlngs,
Shirley, Monday dinner guests Mont. came last Sui'rda-v-.1Q_ vIsit
were the Erwin. Ulrich5 several days in the Emil GiJfi:

man home, Fitch and Mrs.
Gutzman are broth_er ilII...d sister.

The Clarence Hoemans at·
tended fhe Brune family reunion
in t':l_~~"""119 _AJg}';f![I~r oorlliLat_
Fremont last Sunday.

lloyd Kellner, Cedar Rapids.
la., came fast SundaY fo IIlslt-a
week with the Dwight Brugge.
mans and Ofher relatlues. Kell-.
ner is a brother of Mrs. Brugge.
mOO

The ErWin Ulrichs -entertained
Bob-W~ of Botse. Idaho and
Mrs, Irene Tunink at dinner
T_upsday wes1e\ and.tha-Ulci.chs-----
were supper guests that elle:nlng
in Ihe Dr. M. Gene Ulrich home
in Sioux City

HOSKINS NEWS I

Elderly Card Club
Twenty-three persons attended

Ihe Elderly Card Club meeting
~¥ rmmr af fhe HQsk..ifl~

F'lre Hall
Prizes in 1.0-polnj pitch wenj to

E.C. Fenske and Mrs, A
Bruggeman, high, and Waljer
Koehler and Mrs, E,C. Fens.ke,
second high. Mrs_ George Wil
tier and Mrs_lrene Tunrnk were
coffee chairmen

The ne:<t meeting witl be Oct .
6 wilh Mrs Kathryn Rieck and
NIr-S-.---Mar.ie_ Fri.5Lh 00 the coHee
committee

Brownies Met
Brownies opened meetlDgs tor

Ih€' Sed5Qfl- T~day--i-f+ t-Iw Dona
van Leighton home

Brownie members are Connie

Honor Guest

The Wayne I Nebe.J Herald. Monday. September 27. "76

OUR SPECIALTY.

• Commercial Properties Managem~nt and Sales,

• Complete Farm Management

• Urban Management

Be Sure and Visit Coryell Auto Company in Wayne. during their 1977
Showing on Thursday. September 30.

Haun -

Allen Hosting

EMr Rekes her

(Continued from page 1)
more this year

To get a plate, a vehicle owner
picks up an application at the
county treasurer's otuce and
makes 'ffleir ttrst. second and
third choices for the word us.ed
on the'l( plate, Owners are lim)·
ted 10 silO: letters in any combl·
nation or three letters and three
numbers. Only passenger cars
are allowed tt;! _~r~y __pt.esti.fle
plates

Initial cosf is S5G plus $15,50
;md car laJO:e5. AHer the f-+rs-f
year the price for renewal is $25
plus $15,50 and lal<es.

Four ye.;lrs ago when the
plates came out there were 500
vehicle owners In Nebraska who
dis.played the new innovations
Now that flgure has. swelled
beyond 2,000 and 11 looks as if
the number of drivers with thos.e
prestige plafeS is going_ lOin
cr~ •

(Continued from page 1)

Lindquist, professor of education
at the University of Iowa In
Iowa City

Resource topics will Include
ideas for better pubUc relations.
the use of a structured interview
to help administrators hire the
besl teachers, and recent rule
changes in leacher certification

NEW HOME
FOR SALE

Property Exchange
Where Real Estate Is Our

only Business..
1\2 Professional Building

Wayne, Nebr. Phone375-2134

Close to shopping center and
park. Two bedrooms, kitchen
with disposal and oak cabl.
nets. large dining area with
redwood patro deck. Full
basement with good daylight
for later expansion' of living
space. Priced In 20's. Vakoc
Construction Company
)75·1374, evenings 375-3091 or
375.3055,.

PART-TIME JOBS
···fORWOMEN.

In the ;Hm~ RClcrvt. you can
cxpar,dyournorl]onsondyoIIT
pod'cthook If you quahfy,you can
k.1rl1 a newsktll, ~el paId whIleyOU

learn, workpan-llmeal a lob wllh.
ellcellent pay and bendm,and be
an Imponanl member of a vcry
Imporlantleam

Special Notice
IZZACK WALTON TRAP
SHOOTS" will begin Sunday,
Sept, 26 at the Wayne Airport
Shoots begin at '}p.rn s27

Wanted

FOR SALE: Small house In ~x
eel lent condition. Possession
Oct_ 1. Call 375·1200 lor appoint.
ment s23tf

COBS WANTED; We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm
For prompt removal. ca11 land
holm Cob Company, 3n-26~O.,

Wesl Point t21ti:

livestock
FOR SALE; Steers, feeders.
heiters, breeding helter5. 2-year
old bulls, a(1 percentage char
olais AICA recordation If desir
ed_ Call or write BERT EVANS,
Bloomtleld. phone (402) 373-4576

s16ft

A SPECIAL THANKS TO All
wba sent l:M11S-whlle twas. in
ttle hospital in Pender and for
fhe visits! received while there
and since my return home.
Thanks also to Rev. S. K.
deFreese lor hIS visits Bruno
Spliflgerber s17

WINSIDE NEWS I M~S2:~_~:~;ld

Woman's Club Meeting Again
Winside Federated Wo';:;an's Meet With Jankes. Smith, Peggy Landanger, Mindy

Club membe~pened_ their n.ew Jolly Couples opened rneefinqs Janssen, TIgq--~~__
NEEDED: Small house to rent club season Wednesday evenmg lorlheseason luesday eV~mme.-Krisu Servtn, Teresa
by WSC faculty member Ph af the city audttorlurn in ,Ihe Werner .Janke home Brudlgan. Ker-r! Leighton. Tert
375-4293allet 6 e-rn s27t6 Guests were Nvs, Robert Prizes were won by Mr, and Field, Lana Pr-Ince, Julie Brock.

Krajicek, Mrs, S~m Colvin. Mrs. Mrs. Carl Troutman and a des man and Teresa Chilson.

NEED SOMEONE TO HAUL ~J;I~h.slI~~~daCha~l~~ie ~::i:~ se~c;u~,~h~Oe:f~n~s ~1~11I~ in the -t~;~~a~~:~;;ed~oIJ~~t::
-SlrnU_-and..M~ -to M:rs;--Rldfa~raMrrrer~and Juleene Dale Krueger home summer vacation. Members
Call1p~nla soon. 720 Main - Miller read from their Brownie hand.
Up5talr5, before 4'30_ s27 Theme for the day was Girl Scouts book, sang the arownte-scnq and

"'SV'lbotD~-y M~Yr'Il':ii'le~ ,. Junior Giri Scout Troop 168 listened to the Brownie story on
Mrs. N.L. oitman, program mel Tuesday at the fire hall a record

c.hairman,. read an artic,le. en Newiy elected otttcer s are Kristi Servin provided treats.
titled "Mmding Our P sand Trisha Topp. president; Carman Next meeting wlll be Sept, 28.
o's." and told about programs Chilson, vrce president; Tammy
for the year_. woo-en-s Club Brudigan, scribe, and Becky
theme for the year is "New Janssen. treescrer leaders are
Horizons in Our Community .. ~ Mrs_ Dale Topp and Mrs Lee

Mr5_ Dale Miller, president. Gable

Misc. Services :~~lati~l~d at~ut~~~IV~;i:~ew~li~~ ba~~~~ discussed how to earn

the club parnctpetes In A skit Otucers Will ce In charge of
010 YOI,I KNOW met you can. by Woman's. Oub rnemters '!VOI5 the program lor the rrex t
pav your telephone bill at Griess presented Friday morning at Ihe meeting. "Sept 28, Hostess Wilt

Rexat! Drug Store in Wayne. Winside School be Tammy Br udrqen
mlltf Door prizes went to Mrs

Robert Krajicek and Mrs, Sam
Ccivtn

~ Card ofThanks ~*~~e:~;~:l gt~e~\=
next regular meel!ng, scheduled
for Oct. 6. "International Rela

THE FAMILY OF MINNA-lions IS the theme

Nolle wtsnes to thank the nurses

~e ~~yC;v:o~e~at~d~~lJ~ Prestige-
of her illness. Special thanks to
Rev John Upton for his Insplr
I",g services. 10 the org4n~t, to
the singers and 10 Ihe Ladles
Aid, To eu who sent ttoe et
a r r e nq e me.n t s . memorials,
cards and food go special
thanks God bless you all. Mr
and Mrs Alvin Meyer and
family, Mr, and Mrs Gilbert
Rouss and family, Mr. and Mrs
Wilbur Nolte and family 527

sl6ff

s16ff

"""'='=""".::i!i< '.' ."
Tftree bedrooms, central air. automatic garage
~ner. Bullt·ln appliances. new carpeting and drapes,
Apartment In basement. •

c~lffor-cippoinhiienT; 37S·HS6, .

for Sale

HAVE A HIGHLY PROFIT.
ABLE AND BEAUTrFUl JEA"N
SHOP OF YOUR OWN, Fealur
Ing IIll.' lalesl In 11'Jns. denims
/lnd !-JIOrt~wllar. '11...500.00 1",
(Iude\beglnnlnginvenlory.llll.
lures f'Id tnlnlnt 'You mAy
IlAve~ur,lorelnnlltllen 15
d;lln_ C.lI .nytime lor Mr_ WU
kerion (5101144-1115

Real Estate

Automobiles

WANTED: Girl to set type at
night. Myst be reuecre and able
to work quickly, Apply at the
Wayne Herald. 523t3

HELP WANTED:long esteb
I1shed firm expanding plumbing
and' heating operation. We need
experienced plumbers and sheet
metet workers. Please phone or
wrtte C.W, Suter and S-on, 1613
Dakota Aile" South Sioux City,
Nebr .• 68776. Phone 494---3007.

s1614

FOR SALE: Dodge window van
Runs well. moderate price. Call
315-t551 s2313

AGENDA
WAYNE tlTY COUNCil

September 28, 1976
7:)0 Catl to Order

ApprOllal 01 Mlnute-s
PeHtlons &- Communlca
lions

~~:~ ~II~to~;Tmll ,_ Jerry
langston

7;45 Sign Permlt-LlI Duffer·'
.''14G-.AppmypLpJ _Mana2er ,-:

Melodee lBnes----':AdeHne
Kienast

8:00 Highway 35 Widening 
Mr. Ken Olds & Mr
Dave Ewing

B:15 Resolution-Power Pool
8:10 Resolution - Communi

caffon Equipment vrant
8:25 Resolution - Replace·

ment Officlor Grant
8:30 Resolution ~ Inllestlga

live Equlpmenl Grant
8:35 Condifjcatlon Contract -

Attorney
8 45 School Waler and Sewer

Usc Fee--AdmlnlstrJ!!9L
9:0& limdflil-Administrator
9: 15 league Meeting - Ad·

mlnistrator
9:)(/ Building Permits 

Vakoc
9:45 AdJourn

Business Opp.

FOR SALE: J-nl-emallonal 2 MH
Corn picker wilh lerks, blower
and MTA mounflng. Extra good
concruon. Field ready. Priced
reasonably. Ph. 375·'l277 s27

HELP WANTED, An ellening
bus route driller and substitute
drillers are needed by the win.
side Ptiblle School. Inlereted
parties shoold, contact Suet. Don
Leighton at-'285-4466 (set'-ootlor
286-4569 {homel. s20f3

HELP WANTED: Carpenters or
"Carp~nter helpers. Apply in
person "Fe Carhart Lumber
Company, Wayne. s27

FOR SAl.E: 1975 iV.onte Carlo
Power steeflng, brakes, cruise
contro-I-;----twhe-et tj.ooo-mnes
Excellent condltlon_ 375-3795 or
after six, al 375-4138

FOR SALE: 1971 MG Midget
convertible 10.000 miles
Radials, burnl orange color
Excelient condltion )75-)795 or
aller six. at 375- ·4lJ8

FOR SALE: Nearly-new por
table home washer, Call 375·1345
after s p.rn s23

FOR SALE: 1975 Malibu Chev
folef.37s-:--19lXT. SlID

,----FOR SALE BY OWNER----,

",:rnp.'l;O-'l.'

I1ELP WANTEO: Kahler Con. HELP WANTED: eert-ttme
slructlon Co., 306 E. Omaha secretary. Apply at the. Wayne
Ave., 'Ncrtctk; Ne.• needs labor - Ca-raCentre. s20fJ
to work in Wakefield. Call or
apply In person, Ph. 37\'2730.

52712

BUSINESS &, PROFESSIONAL

MEN WANTED FOR
FULL-TIME EMPLOYMENT

Help-Wanted
WANTED: Jll\arrled persons In.
terested In earning sac-to $40 per
~ee~._ ~ork,ing fr':ln:'_ ~ome: f=~~
personal" ifitiirvl'ew only:" wrIte
P.O. Box, 122. Wisner, NE 68191.

s9f12

------~----------------------------

HELP WANTED: Young sal"-

Applyin parson ~~n:;SI~a::.w~;;nc:~l:oa~~I~~~
Top earnIngs. retirement and
Insurance benefits and otlltr

CULLIN & BROWN DRILLING, I~C? ~~;~~il,AP~~r;~flpe~~~otoc~~

Coleridge, Nebraska Way"" Neb,.,.a ,'31'

illlllllllllilliiilliUlIliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllliUlllllilliiilliil1iiiiillliUlllillillillliilllll1 i lillll:fi ~~'O,O~Nw~:::k.~~~e7~i'OD~~A~e~~~'-~ --:'~~,:!:,-====~

I HELP WANTED ! ha,lmmedl"elulltlme"",lflo",

Op.nlngs now ovoll"II'. for:, ~ ~~~na~n ~rge ~:~ S~~':~~ t~o~P~~

'I. Weide,,· Punch&" ir~l.e Prell 0 .raton ! ;:so~a;~~ ~=-b:=n I~
. . a.m. and 5 p.m. MOnday through

-. U "0_, ac, _~.•' _~p'''IfOr. • A.~.ftI~_'.r~ I- Friday. An __ Equ_~1 Oppor!~nlty

l
-·PalnTerse-. Shlppliiii-&ii;C.ivin-. - -i -Fmj>loye, .. ~ --- ",<S11

~'i::;;; -~~~~' S~:~~t~onpl:: Idl::r:::,c,:I":,a~~lf'::~~ I HELP WANTED:, One tuu.ume

_=!~ In _perso~ Autonlatk-EquIPM"'" M~g. ,co:~_!'~-t ~P~:1~9pf~, ns~~_~\~~~ I~; :~:
~ Illn""llllfllllllllnulIlIlIlIlIIlIIlI"""l1l111milllllJlllllllllllllllllfll""illlllllllilflllllllflllillft: Wayne Care Centre. s2Of3

ACCOUNTING PHYSICIANS
WAYNE CITY

" OFFICIALSHIX'S BENTHACK CLINIC
BOOKKEEPING ... TAX SERVo 'Mayot- 215 W. 2nd Street

St,epbt'n W."II Freeman Deck~r 375-2801
Phone 375-2S00Clly AdniinlstralOr - .

21-1 Main Office: 37S44S4 Frederic Brink 375-42l11 Wayne, Relit.
Wayne, NE i87ErTliome: J1&o1.SZ3 Clly'Clrrk.'l"rnnF'f'T --

Bruce Mordhorst 37!t-1733
Clly Atlorn~y _

FINANCE
B. B. Bornhoft 375-2311

SERVICESCoun4llmen -
Leo'_. ",,"1>4>

TRIANGLE FINANCE
Card/yn Filter 375-1510 NORTHEASTNEBRASKA
John Vakoc . 375-3091 Ml!"NTAlHEALTH

l...oans!or any worthwhile filII'- _'I'lImnasc ~.~---.~ :tt1i:Y1(:!:-c--e-ttf1!1!

pose consolidation-appliances Darrell Fuelberth ]7;.3205 ~I P"u-l'\ luUler.n

vacation cash Ted Bahe 375-2-418 Churtlllou nge.W.,ne
TIl.~<t 'fl'lVnda, 01E..etl Monltl

Fast ~ Friendly - ConridenUal Ivan Beeks 37"24<l7 t 00.. m_11 00noon
Vernon Russell 375-2210 I lOpm ._OOpm

write or call Wayne Munlc1pill Airport - OQn,~r & Arle" Pefenon

Phone 375·1132 109 W. 2nd Allen Robinson, Mgr 37'"""" Coord,n.tor\
For Appo,ntm.nt
-UW!-«J--l4oM.

First National Bank l1sn"-olt,tt

INVESTMENTS SAviNGS FMFRGf'NCY . ___ .ill WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
- "iNSURANCE -~

~ Comp~-~
-~

COMMERCIAL BANKING POLICE 375·2626 Bodyand FenderRepair
Phone 375-2525 Wayne AI.J.. MAKES and MODELS

THINK FIRST
FIR£ Call 375-1122

Painting - Glaaa InataIlaUon

1I0SPITA.L 37"3800 223 S, MAIN PH. 375-1968

INSURANCE LAND SPECIALISTS
WAYNE COUNTY o We Sell Farms

INSURANCE. REAL ESTATE (}FFICIAlS
e We M.snage Farms

. e_We Are ~~perts In
lite:; tfospitaltUUhh- ~ nitlablJlty Thl5 Field
Homeowners .nd Farmownen

Assessor: Doris Stipp 375-1979' MIDWEST LAND CO.property coverages.

KEITH JECH, CLU.
Clerk: Norris Weible 37"2288 WAYNE HARTINGTON
A.ssoc. Judge: J75-3385 254-6575

375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne Luverna Hilton 375-1622

j Sherur: Don Weible 375-1911 Al'S--'.-. Deputy:
S.C. Thompson 375-1389 AIR SERVICESupt.: Fred Rickers 375-ln7

Treasurer:

.. '- .. Leon Meyer 375-3885 MunicIpal AIrportoiii'-lfor-nrstrfftt'euri+ ._ -------
Joann Ostrander 37"2260 Wltyne ···Ji60iie"nS-46G'1

Independent Agent Agricultural Agent:

ependable Insurance Don Spltze 375-3310 FARMERSA..lsllloee Director:
FOR All yOUR NEEDS Mjss Thelma Moeller 375-2715 NATIONAL CO,

Phone )751696 Attorn~y:
4820 DodgeBudd Barnhart ...... , 375-2311

Dean C. Pierson Ve~ran& Service Offlcl'!r: OmoilM.Nebr.

Agency Chris Bargholz 375-2764 Professlon,,1 Firm ~n"g.m.nt

Commbalonen: Sales - L.o.tns. Appr~uu.
III We-st )rd Wayne Oil!. 1 ., .. Merlin Beiermann BOB DWYER

Dial. 2 Kennelh Eddie Tired 01Garbage Clutter From

OPTOMETRISt'
Disl.3 .. _" .. , , .. FloydBurt O"erlurnt:d G;r,rb.'Q.CAn,T

Dl!ltrlcl Probation Ofllcers: We Provide.•.. He;ber-l1f~ ~:_ ... _37S.34-33-
At-YoU-r--~,-5ervice-Merlin Wright 375-2516

Richard Brown 375-1705 At No Extra Charge
W A KOEBER, O,D, Phone U\ lor d"Ii!111 U 37S-2147

OPTOMETRIST MRSNY
au Mfiln Slr~et PhQne 375-2020

SANITARY SERVICE

Wayne, Nebr. WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where Caring Makes the Dliference

PHARMM:IST 91BMain Phone 375-1922

Dick Keldil1. R.P,
Phone 375-1142

efieryl Hall, R.P. (for rent)
Phone 375-3610

SAV·MOR b~UG
Phone 375-1444. ,~ .""_""""_""__'=~"""=""'''''''___.C!:IIlII'''''''''",,,,,,,''''''_''''''''~'''''''''''''''__''''''''''''CI:!"_

o



J7S])8)

SALE

A most unique Jean Shop

Located In tne basement 01
Swafl.Mcleafl - 218 Malfl

LeHIGH AT YALE

Phone 375·2922

Whitewalls
Amoco CXV
2 Fiberglass Belts.
2 Polyester Plies

ELLIS BARBERS
Sculpture Kut Styling

DALE'S JEWELRY

Weekda y Noon Lunches - 11.30 10 1

ROFFLER PRODUCTS

Phone 375·9968, Wayne

STEAK HOUSE & LOUNGE

Serving upstairs - Mon.·Sat., 5 to 11.l0
Steak - Chicken -- S'ealood - Cocktails

KANSAS STATE AT FLORIDA STATE

BLACK KNIGHT

115'1 West 3rd

IOWA AT USC

HAPPY HOUR
15c Draw Beer 40C tan Beer

40C Bar Wlskey - 4 to 7 p.m. Dally

GRIESS REXALl

MIKE'S TAVERN

WAYNE AT TEKAMAH- HERMAN

221 Main

ELDON'S

211 Malo 375_1804

WATCH FOR OUR fAll

Starting llirsday, Sept J-O-

910 11 p.m. OAll Y
Draw Beer lSc

appolntmenh evaname

Sub-tOllllllrtSiu tl~ll

Firm Road Contact tor

Control
Bias-Belled Fiberglass

I~t

-.

- . - ~(\.m\
. • MIAMI .IFI" IJ.F:!~."

" AT NEBRASKA ~~W

"Two Locations To Serve You Better"

OKLAHOMA AT IOWA STAlE..
<~>

MERCHANT OIL CO~

t.;-w.·~
~37S.~

IN THE

GIFT
CERTIFICATE

Good at the Merchant of YourCboice
found on tllis Fage

---~ =----

ISA

PhoneB7S·23SS

CADILLAC
BUICK

PONTIAC
GMC

leK THE WINNERS

WAKEFIELD AT WISNER-PILGER

WEEKLY PRIZE

YOUR FULL·SERVICE OM DEALER

one f~otball game has been placed In each of the 10 aes on this page

Indicate the winner by wriling In the name of the winning team on the

proper line on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the winner~, or ties. In

case 01 tie, write "tie", Use the efltry blank below or II re.nonable
Iacstmle -

Pick the score of the "Game 01 the Week" and enter that score in the
appropriate blanks. The correct closest score will be usee to break nee.

<Ina will be used Only ifl the case 01 ties

One entry only 10 each ccntos tant. but members of a family may each

submit an entry. Entries should be brought or mailed 10 The Wayne

Herald office not later than 5 p.m. Thursday, or if mailed, should nof be
postmarked later than 5 p.m. Thursday. You need not be a subscriber 01
the Herald to be eligible for priln

The Winners will be announce(! weekly on the Thursday sports page of

The Wayne Herald, There will be duplicate prizes awarded il winning -4..~
scores are Identical Employees 01 the Herald and their immediate Iami ~~_,.,..

lies are InelIgIble Judges' decisions will be final in every case "'~~~~~~:

~,,~~\\'\ .

A Win·ner Every Week I

~LUNGSON MOTORS, INC.

,

375-1915

Phone J15-227:J

..

VIRGINIA AT GEORGIA TeCH

HOMER AT ALLEN

S~~~~~~IUD..-!~~-I------tH~""_£JlERAlWS_

f-ootIuIll-£oJJ1B-S_t

117 West3rd

"Where The Action 15"

BIG AL'S PLACE

E
Bi:UE~MAX.~- .

l:.H.UR.S.OAY,. SEPT. ae.
~~

l09Mam J1V~947

Stop in our Package Store For A Wide
selection of Beers and liquors

Wittig's
fuuDCENTET

I ~+Nii'es North on Hwy. 15

Les'Lounge
Phone J7S-J300

MAJOR HOSPITAL PLAN

'01 w.2nd

Open DaiTy 6 a.m . . Midnife

NOTRE DAME AT MICHIGAN STATE

Check Our Everyday Carry Out Beer Price'

Writes'all lines of Insurance
C.ompanLyour rates with ours

.AUTO. HOMEOWNERS·. LIFE HEALTH

NORTH TEXAS ST. AT OKLAHOMA STATE

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

While Watching Monday Night football

~~~
~

6Jl N. yalley Drive 375-2636 STANDARD SERVICE & CAR WASH

310 South Main - 375·1844

AMERICAN AUTO PAtt'rS

375-3370;

Ph.37S-3424

DRAKE AT

COLORADO

WISCONSiN AT KANSAS

117 S. Main

····eEIi·
" .WAYNE AUTO PARTS

BILL WOEHLER
Office - 375-4606 Res. - 375-1310

112West Second Stree'

AUBURN AT MISSISSIPPI

··ean"\\eSaveYouMoney
On Auto.Insurance


